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From Two View Points

W.F. BUCHANAN
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Mexican Uebcls Took Many Employees
Prisoners Two of Thorn Woro
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The High Cost of Living
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Was Arrouted In .Seattle, WnRhliiKton,
Latter Part of Lant Wool; on

Warrant

10

APPEALED

SAYS HE
Had

Manager

of Ranch has Klvcn Notice
That IUh Men Will Fight
Another Raid.

I)iiii(.'liis,
in-- .

Ari.., IVh.

fioiu )ihiii
I'nxtiiii, the

eueml

Me

ti v . limited, tlit
eniuplieul lull.
1

Tin' follow

uimiiiucr of the

iihI iiml Tl in Imt com- jit ni it v iiiU'iiiiitluiitil

1

xtnrt

him buck.
It had been known for some time that
out for the
:i wtirrnnt hml been sworn

Doiij-lns-

lUllh'O

lilUIWII

I

llf

III' COIltOIlt

driest of the former president but thu
.
arrest nevorthelei oeensioneil otne
Iven to the iri.i
In a statement
shortly after his nrri't. Mr. Ittiehnnmi
fugitive mnl
ttitel thnt he wns not
that he hail done nothing wronj;. Me
utVered to eome bnek to Tiiciimctirl iiIoiii;
mid uniitti'inleil if the olllci'is were will-ibut thi- - ofl'er win not nenepted.

cable iiml tolojjrums t'lil yon today
,
to iroinIin'iit townspeople in
;iUii
ynnr
iiml
to
Anieiioun inilitiuy
nut limit it's at tin' nearest niint timl lot
tlit'in nil know Hint wo will part with
nnihinj- iiiok' hi'ii' witliont bloodshed.
ho
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snr-prim-
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"Siiiiiirn .1 ex ii'ii Land iiml TIiiiImmpany, Limited.
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The Vote Will be Published in Full in Hail of Bullets Which Made the Jiulue
and Olliccrs Dodge in Haste.
the Next Issue of the News

TEN MILLION DOLLAR

FIRES WEPT HOUSTON
Scores of Factories, Homes and Rooming Houses Burned
45,000
Bales of Cotton Lost
n,

--

11

The siitiw vote fur choice for the
piosideni ial nominee, which ilie news
litis been conduct in.', will close next
Thursday. Fob. llli, and the total vote
will bo published in the next issue of
the News.
Von have another week, almost, ut jjot
vou r vote in if you liavo not nlt'Oiidy
lone so, and then the vote will be counted. Cut out the ballot on pujiu two
of this 'paper and send or il ni it in
to the News.
Itousevelt is .still 1111111111'' uhead mid
seems to lie the choice of the render
if the News who have so far voted.
Til ft tiNo has quite a Inrfjo followiiifi
while air of thu other candidates hue
some friends aiming the renders of the
Now, (.let your vote in before next
Thiirsdny.
1

Firemen Fight to Save City
hour titter the flames bcun their
advance, the tlremeii organized for a
tiiiiil stmul at ItiiMiilo bayou, a small
stream that divides the east part of t lie
city I'ioiii the iiiiiiu section of the city
mid every piece of
appa-ius was stationed alon
the banks.
If the lire leaped the bayou, it meant
the dost i net inn of the city.
As the advancing
flames beiin to
leach tin bayou banks, thousands of
streams of water were hurled into them
checking little by little, their progress,
t siinie of the uariowei'
portions of
the stream the flames leaped across, but
the more substantial buildings did not
afford the tiuderdike fuel heretofore
encountered, mid the spread of the fire
was pi evented.
Thousands of persons wore driven
from their homo. In the cold of the
norther they siill'ored slightly from ex
Uolief work was ut once sei
posiire.
under way, however, and food and cloth-in)provided.
M n ii y persons were hurt during the
fire, but so far as can be determined,
ilieic were no disutilities.
Root of Flames Wants People
Inmates hud been warned and all
escaped injury.
The flames ' tour uvo warning mid
hundreds of persons, jiving no hood to
the cold, dashed from their homes clad
only in their ni'lit clothos. Women,
carryin)4 babies, women at whose skirts
small children cluiif.', jjathered in homos
of neighbors for rofiiye, only to bo
One of the llrst of the more proton, driven out a few minutes later by the
lions buildings attacked was the brick oiioomiiif' lire.
Firemen apportioned loaders iiinnun
"Star and Crescent" hotel.
Scores of coltnj.'i's were destroyed, as the men of the flames swept district,
well as many blu niaiiiil'acturiup plants mid they, iniushaliiiK the icl'uos, led
Homes ipilckly
mid .Ihoiisnnils of persons wore made them nut of dimmer.
in
vesidonce secolhor
woro
provided
mid
lioinoless.
The number of homos
ami food
Clothing
eity.
.
tions
the
of
Is
-more
than
stores burned
a
relief
committee
by
Is
wore
furnished
com
tin
loss
of
The greater pint
lined to the lumber and cot toil Indus mid there was comparatively little suf
ferlni;.
tries,

Tex., Feb. --'I.- Impelled by
that wept in with one of thu
coldest nnithvr". of the winter, I'lruies
wept through the eastern sect ion of
Houston, early today, wiped out
blocks mid cuut'il u loss ustimuted at
ijli.dllll.llllll, to $111,1)1111,00(1.
mile
The binned men is nt lon-- t
mid a half lou mid ti ipinrtcr of a milt'
It embract's the ashes of a
in widlh.
mid solid streets
lout; tow of eottaf-eof mnnui'iiiituriiij: plants. It was swept
elemiy
Amoiij' the mills, factories ami the
plnnl- - either actually destioyed or so
liously dainacil by the liic, are the
Southern Coiupios, ainl
Compauy, i"v Hios.' syiup mill,
l.iyetl Lumber company,
Houston
t'oiupmiy, IIuiImoi's Pencil
I'aiiil
ltoers
factory, Houston I'liekiii).' compauy, only
I'M. II. Ilariell lumber
slightly diiliuif-cil- ,
yards, .sinudatd eompres, the t'o Operaill
tive Mmiufacturiii coinpaiiy, Acin
.St. I'utriek's Itomiiii Catholic church,
mid ti school opeiuted in conjunct ion
with the church, Cleveland compress mid
cotton warehouse, Mcllheiiuoy Cotton
pickery, Texns Tinners Supply i
pmiy, liulusttiiil Itice Milling company's
mill, lloosior Nluoar compmiy's plant,
mid a nuuibor of lesser mills.
Over $2,000,000 Cotton Lora
Itosiiles 4.,IIU0 bales of cotton
with the standard compress, :b
Southern I'aeillc car loaded with cotton
bales wore burned. This cotton loss
iilono represents a loss of over
a fjnle
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Shelbyville. Tonn.. Feb. .'I. -- Thiee
uo'.'roes were shut (lead hi the cniiuty
court room here. They were clim-jiewith the murder of a railroad detective
seveial days nyo uem Melt I'.iieklo. Tonn.
A
evidence in the preliminary trial
piled up against the three blacks, the
mior of .spectator in the court room
I lamed
out. Simultaneously, the tie-i oi's
fell n a hail of bullets rained
in on tlit'in from all parts of thu court
room, mid the jinl-jmid olllecrs dudod.
S. W. Hvorson, a speeial nllbmr of
t'c Nushvillo, Clmttminoi'ii and St.
I.Otli" rnilroml, wns thu ncuroe' vie
j

o
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REAL HUNTING GROUND
The Report of the State Fish and Game
Warden Shows New Mexico a
Sportsman's Paradise
with sheep. Heats are a!o numerous in
different suctions of .Vow .Mexico, ospni;.
ially on the upper IN s, whcie thoy
froipiontly attack and kill ettt'e Soi.ai
very laryu boar have been killed in
years by hunting part let. who huv..
of the
the j.'oveiiuir since the enact
ame law of IHU!I. The ru,iort which visited tlie I'ocus region.
Oamc Hog Prosecuted.
wns made public this week i intensely
In
of the deprctlatioiis of t.ie
siito
inti'iiv--1 iuy ami liandsoiiioly
ill'int rntod
It concisely treats the vtirioie: sul)jects preditory miiiual uientinnud, tiio "auio
and al o in warden reports that the actual number
pertaiiiini: ti. t:.tiiit' inei
in Now Mexico is at prohide. n detailed financial
.itement, of wild
showiiij- the tocoipts mid disbursements em greater than it has been for muuy
of the department duriiif' ti e time War years pat ami the same is true of thu
Ion (table hu- - diiocled
its a Units, Ibh in the lakes mnl streams. This tn ?
Through the elllcient work of the pres- is mainly to bo attributed to the spleu
did enfiiicement of the .nine laws ov
ent warden, the repoit shows that
v.
ill be needed the present warden and In nslstan's
no appropriation
from the slate loirishiiiuc for ihc main who have boon active in piinishin-.- ' vioThe strict ciifnrcemoiit of the
leitmico of the miie mid fish department lators.
should omt- -t lav-- s yumo laws is not ell'oeted without souim
unles. the
fur the estnhlislinienr of llsh halohorins dilliculty and reipiires constant viilauiio
ni the part of tlie unto warden mid life
ami .line prost'i'Vos.
A
Wat'dun (lab e. deputii's.
rdin.- 'o (i:i
I'erhaps the .'rent us t uumbui
New .Ntoxico presents n Held unsurpassed of violations have in the past been
by bauds of Indians, who for
anywhere in the world fit that recrea
tion ami .in ioviuein ..o tolihe.l ny the Keiioratious hud rnneed over the inniin
I's yieut inountii'ii tuiii section- of New Mexico mid huutuil
'lie sportsmen,
at will.
rnuj-oare coveied with a heavy
Up to two yeats ayo, nniliin hail beon
slope-- .
of timber, while down the
ow inexliaiistilile str"ims of col. I, pure iiccomplished to put a stop to the ruthwater, fiver the va
vondetl aras less slnui-hteof ime, espoelall deer,
M.nider deer mnl antelope as well us u by the I'ueblo Indions.
When . j
legion of prodiiiory animal which in
olliee tlaine harden Gable detor
I.iwn wore
always the deUht of the hi, .time mi ud to see that the
He had several
hunter, as the
of such animals i iron ed,
t'oiiuutl
icopies of the laws for thu protection of.
furnishes excitement of the most
inkind. The most nuiiieious of 'hose pan o printed in boHi KnelUh ami Spnti-isi- ,
also a synopsis on cit'ds and nnstew.
predatory animals as well as thu most
destructive are the wlh iiountniu linns. Tuei,e were seti to nil deputy jijanm
by ihm anion.' the wardens, county clerks, forest supervls-jor- s
The havoc wrouj-h- t
mid miards, as well a to teueliOt
.'ante which the state is tryluy to pro
loot, us well us the live stock, litis ut the various Indian pueblos and
mid traders, for
reservation
prompted the placiu-- ' of a laitte I oiiuty
The Iinlians
mi mouiitnin lions in order to encournje '.distribution and posting.
Xoxt jseemod to understand the moaning
hunters to track mid kill iium
to the mountain lion in desliuctlveuess the law, us they secured hunting 1KniiSX
....
...ii.. III ,i.i..
III BIIII1
to .nine is the wild cat, which prevs rnu CP, lllll i..
UIIS, llllfy COIIIti1IIIIVMI
to Nlnuhter dour and other game-iu('liilly on turkey ntu
inuse.
uoiuus thu lobo wolf which plays havoc.
(OoHtlauod to page 3)
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MexSanta Fe, N. M.. Feb.
's
paradise
us
a
ico
is
pictured
portstueii
Sherlll's ollloinls pushed bnek the
lenders of the mob ufter the shooting by State tinuic mid Fish Warden Thomiis
ami the bodies of the three iioj-towere I', liable in t Vie tirst annual p.intod
t rausmittod by this department
to
hauled into the jail olliccs. This piuiupt
L'l.--Ne-

tut.

ban leaded mnl the sherill sent
word
all the negroes were dead.
that
lrs. Thomson mid Noble operated I.omlei
mob doubted this message
of
the
upon W. T. Hobnail's little boy for an
mnl
crowd
the
of men have refused to
I
a.
abscess. Wednesday inoruin; at
they
until
mo satisfied that the
liporo
in. and found it necossniy to remove
wore
three
blitek
killed.
fjettiii'-aloiiis
one rib. and the little fellow
well and -- ay he feel like he
A iiikii who is never ut his best until
of water. Ho
could drink 100
he takes
few drink, is noror very
is lx vents old.
.(ind.
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NEW MEXICO IS THE

lv wii

lire-lihtiii-

,':,ri' ",hI
""..cy 'i'U.en.l riuney. yov
torday, W. F. Iliiclianuu, the former
president of the defunct Intel national
(tank of Comincifc, has sued out a writ
hnhoii corpus ami i out on boml-iWashington. A letter received
liuehmiaii
from
states that he is at the
Sow.(1 (lt1, ilt Seattle ami that the
will return to Tucuincari if thu authorl-im- .
tie so dos'ne.

i,of

Spec-tator- s

--

From Santa IV Xew .Nlexicmi, 0? Fob.
IIMl!:
" Ai'fiinUnj.' to ml vice re
v,,l
ShorilV .1. F. Wind, of Tuuuni

J I,

THE CONTEST WILL
II nui, ,,
if ..ti r popular Inwyei- -.
Simn'il.
onr
Mexican
stuck
rebels
"Hand of
tip
mnl tl..- Pi
nt editoi of the New- - be"T. A. I'nxton
imicli tuiliiy, inliliiny it of
XiiiiIi
IN
COURT ROOM ii the siime sie and bearing a slight
CLOSE ON THURSDAY
onr "Tlif Soiiomi. Mvxico l.:iinl mnl Tinilvor
horse mnl uddlcry mnl liolilin
iMinimiy, Limilil. "
Mt1nyH miller Hon' nrio-t- .
This Is
teseiulilaiici' nre often mistaken one fori
lliitish niiii'rly of meat io mnl n ut, "To tilt' Itritisli (jovi'i nini'iit. I.nnilon:
Hie oiher. or both, until .Mr. swan
therefore wo nk you to make iinmciliulc " ISiiml of ioIh'N Mirronmli'il Xoiiili'.s,
You Hnvo Not 0nKt a Vol Yet" Nomoos Shot Down by Infuriated
f
iililli-ry- .
lion.,"
mnl
ns
rolih.xl
of
tiri.'htmnl proper representation iiml ili'inniin
e of
ufttlnv "s1(." over it and sy
at Sliolbyvillu.
Do 14 NeJtt Wook 81,10
with iK'titli:
pintoot ion fur n. Onr itiint inn i Vn .I i'iii.loy.'. tliu'iitt'iioil
.is will have to let.xe the town. Well.
doKinilly report to I'lilti'il tittinniitt'il iinllnr thin: her'. Imt
hnl. Sonnin.
wo could not conveniently take it with
Slates government thnt rebels placed 'liiM'i to pnrt with iniyth'iij.'. I niiikc
MOtt RUNS WILD
TENNESSEE
IS
LEADING
STILL
ROOSEVELT
:t
oinpluvoes
onr
to
iContittneil
of
niiilcr close niTot out'
p;io

lion-to-

mnl Hint tin nllieor would
for that eity at once to lirlun

Vn1l1i11j2ton,

Ari.:

" IMcilsO

Just Arrived From Canada When

lit

Vzuhtil, Mexico, Fob. J0.
Sherr. Miinii',or l'nttil Tele- ,
mapli mid Cable company,

I

no fugitive

Quite ti little eoimnenl vn etmei In
Tiifitnii'tiri Hit' hint nf
week by thti
timionneeineiit thrniijjh the ilnily .iiihii
mhI
Hint W. I'. Itiii'liiinmi formerly
ilent of the Interniitioniil IJniik of (June
t fl
In Sunt tie,
nieree, Iiml been ri

,.

"(litis.

I ::;

He Was Taken in CliarRo in
the WcHtorn City

iiml tolomiinis won sent
tmltiy I iy .1. Thniup.iiu

cuhlc",ruui

Sonnrn
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ANOTHER B IC FEATURE FOR.

THE READERS OF THE NEW!

-

-
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ooi-mitt-

Beginning Next Week This Paper Will
Print a Series of Articles on
Paper Bag Cookery
The News lias just completed arrange
meats whereby it is able to oiler an
attractive feature of the News in
.
a series of articles upon the
t
mm'
bans.
iif I'lioUiuu. with hi
'I'liis system that ha boon perfect en
It...
M..i..,l,. t si.iv.ii- , Int. i Clint' iif he
m
IIV .l.
Hiooks Club, London. While the now
feature will appeal especially to the
women, it will likewise please the men
for the articles cooked In the paper
bat's are so much more wholesome mid
pleasing that the men will like the new
system too.
What "Paper Hay. Cookery" U will
aiv-in-

iiovy-..-

i

-

I

j

I

I

t,

be told in full in
Vw
next week.
It toll-- , lio'w the housewife can do nwny with '(easy put mid
paiisj how ilisumocnhli' odors can bo
kept nut nf the house; how the health
tilvUi" properties of food are retained
instead of Ofeapin-- ' in the eookin-.- ; how
it menus tptlek or cooking mid less
for fuel.
Don't min one of these
articles
which will commence in next week's
issue of the News. This system has
boon in live in the lias) for some time
mid It is coiicedtid to bo one of the
(tuatobt dlseovojlus of Uiu nyo.
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The Barnes & Rankin Special
Range
$30 to $32
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Special Notice to
Property Owners of Tucumcari
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C F. Adams,

the Cement Man. would nke to figure with yon on any
kind of cement work, especially sdewniks.. urb and coping gutterine,
streeet c rowings, fonndat.' :;s step., torm oeilars and cUteru work
I (fnarantee my work to be .atifa tf.ry m trength and
niwh.and
jiumnrc a iivn: "lie ic r:ve vears
My bi.uiess is located two blocks south ol
hih school
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Buying a New Mat is
Wearing It is Much Worse
You Hnto to Uo Get It niul Thou You. Hnto to Got On and.Wer
Worst Han to Come and It Alwuya Oomeii.
Tills Is t lie trying season of tin.1 yui
when you mid
ml the it lnr fellow
.Millies forth to tn he unto ourselves h
now lint i, i'ii Kelly, Mil, chupciiu,
m

ill.-.-- ,

(t

llOIIIIOt

OOlOIII,

Ill spring

Mil

,

j

What Will

"Oh, uo

I

iiouchul-nntl-

to hide tho loal seriousness ol
tho tiling
renin il that you guess you
will get ti now hat. Vou fool that tlipro
must lio n sort of communal iutorost in
your expedition.
"I lon't think they're making Vtn
that big any moro," interposes tho ollleo
humorist, whereupon you iiouiitly con
sign him mnl iiis Uiml to t lie realms
of 'Into.
At four o'clock you oloso your desk,
light your sixteenth cigarette ami
blithely forth.
"I want a hat," you Itriofly inform
tho olorli.
Tho Storo Experience.
Tho olork immcdintcly boenines us
ii ions anil Holioitoiis tin u physician
diagnosing n possible case of append!-litiin tho poison of ti I'niteil States
tfonntur.
(.'orlninly, ir, a hut, yes imleoil,"
ho miHWors trying to ma ho you fool
perfectly at homo ami as though they
couooivoil tlint- particular store to see
that you wore suited surtorinlly.
"Nothing too loud," you caution,
".lust n plain soft hat with no frill-- .
" I'ertninly Mir, yos, sir, certainly,"
ho replied. "Wo have just what you
I

von-lin-

wmi t.

This, wo pause to interject, is nnswor
throe, page four, volume I, in 'Hlank1-llelpl'Mints to Salesmen."
"Charlie," ho yells, "run ilowu stairs
ami Itriug up that lio.v. A consignment
in lints which came in this morning."
lie turns hack to you mnl in a stiuo,
sotto voice tisMtros: ".Soinetliing new
wo justgot in from Hlnck & Mack's,
Now Vork f'ity. It's going to lie tho
season 'k knockout."
In aliimt fifteen minutes you have
trioil on ."0 hats anil the more you try on
ul

I

Department
Though the aniiual appropriation for
salaries in the olliee is but 2,:i0u annual,
ly, nil other expenseM, including the purchase of gunio and tish aro junt by
moneys derived from the giuno protection fund. This fund has boon carefully
accounted for by Oaino Warden (iitblo
niul what has been expended has been
judiciously expended. Itenll.ing the Importation of Htoeklng Xow Mexico's National forests with elk mid recognizing
u in conditions to their propiigntho
lion, (Imiie Warden Habit' during 101
elk
purchased a herd of 12
ig

11 11 1

-

I

1

threo-.ycar-ol-

d

-

s

(iallinas canyon, northwest of
ami iu Cimarron canyon,
near Cimarron. All of these imported
elk aro at present in excellent condition,
six culves having been born. The game
warden now i planning to seeuro two
cailoads of elk at uu early dute from
Wyoming for distribution in other
of New Mexico,
Finn of New Mexico.
According to the report the fish of the
st to have become numerous both uu to
the quantity and kind. Tho lakes uud
ponds have as inhabitants t lie ring
porch, cut tish, bull'iilo uud black bass,
tho latter t lurking of tho fresh wuter
fish mid Hie delight of the angler on
of his guinoy spirit.
Then there is the brook and mountain
trout, which also abounds in New Mexico's mountain streams. Tho mountain
trout is a native of the Kooky Mouutulu
region, aud when interbred with the
rainbow variety grusYn to lurgo size,
wulghiug from live to seven and cveu
ten pounds in some instances. Nowhere
iu tho West is trout fishing any better
The national
than in Xew .Mexico.
government has been very frieudly and
liberal lu furnishing trout for pluutiug
to both the New Mexico game and tish
department mid to individuals. During
the years 1010 and 1011, P.OBO.OQO trout
nud li),2H."i other kinds of tish were furnished by the government. In addition
during tho same period the game warden lias purchased and planted l,Gia,H00
trout, (lame Wurdou Rabin recently
placed an order for ."100,000 trout fry
for spring delivery this year,
RocommeudH Game Reserve.
The game warden has rccomeiunded
to the biological survoy seventeen
townships iu the peons National Forest
I
which extends into the counties of.
Bantu Fo, San Miguel, Mora, Tuoh and

1
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Wants Bountien Increased.
The game wmdeu iu Hie course of
recommendations at lie close of the repot t .urges that 'the bounties now olfcr-ewildcats,
on coyotes,
h'nx. lobo
wolves ami mountain lions bo inn cased
'as an incentive to hunters to go out
after them with a view to bringing
j about their ultimate
He
extermination.
a mill
olfer tho levying of
which is exactly half of the ptosotit levy
on all taxable property in the several
counties to bo paid into the .state treasury as a "wild animal bounty fund."
lie would have the pelts tinned over to
the county clerk, who in loturti would
forwntd them to the giuno warden, lie
would dispose of them at the bo-- t price
prfsdho and deposit the money so received with the state tioasiiicr. fiTthi
way possible collusion would be thwarted and no chance bo given for payment
of a bounty on the same pelt twice. It
would not be compuNory for a hunter to
turn over his pelt, unless ho wanted to
get the bounty on it. lie could keep it
or dispose of it himself, but would not
sbnre the benefits of the bounty law. If
he did o.
The report is a creditable work, presented In pamphlet form and will be an
excellent document for supplying information to the country at largo on New
Mexico's department of game and tlh.
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The Tucumcari Printing Co
Is

Prepared to

Print Anything at Any Time

iu Itoutt county, Colorado. The herd
included nine cows nud three bulls. They
wore divided into tlnco separate bauds
of time cows mid one bull uurt distributed n follows. Ited River Cauyon, near

REAL
(Continued from page 1)

will.
The game warden and Ins deputies
then dot 01 mined to icnrt to dins'
notion and put a stop to the game law
violations, following numerous topo'ls
from Western Xow Mexico that bands
of muurailing Indians luid butchered
hiiudieds of doer, literally wiping out
the game iu one of the finest hunting reIn the year of
gions of .New Mexico.
111 It,
live dill'ercnt bands of Indians
were arrested for giuno law violations.
KaelnIndividual member of these bands
"was convicted ami heavily lined, despite
pressure brought tn boar by oerlain
prniinuoiit citizens to secure their discharge on the plea that they were Ignorant of committing any wrong. While
in these cases the costs, including
transportation nud other necoAary expenditures, wore heavy, the infliction of
liines instead of a term of imprisonment,
mure than paid till expenses and in addition the moral elVoet was Minieioiitly
iinpro.slve 10 bring about most satisfactory results. During the year 1UI1, the
game wnrden had tin complaints of the
wlmlosnlu slaughter of game by the Indians, One deputy warden seat 011 a
tour of inspection reported thai he was
unable to find a moccasin track lu the
Patil mountains.
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as
out u sky blue Alpine.
m uliaiil 1 would
make tbo flrnt
horse I see jump into a shoot" car If I
wore it." .Mm mid with entirely affected facet imis'nes. JsVeretly as you poso

the eloik

lie-wh-

1

ilny yott

"The loyn" Say?
that," you object

before tho triple plate mirror you opine
to yourself that you don't happen to
know anyone who could wear that par
tlcular style any better tbuu yuuinqlf.
Hut the thought of the, "boy-- "
back
tit the ollleo banishes u half way devil
may euro inclination to tnho it.
Hy this time your intuition tolls you
that the clerk bus begun to bcliovo that
you have Inveigled hltn iuIo a trying on
contest mnl that you ha vou 'I the slight-cIdea in the world of really buying u
hat. Ills voice has lot much of Its
velvet. Theto is a glitter lu his eye.
Ho is insouciant where
soU'cHlous
In desperation you seize a pen grocn
fedoia, forgetting for the nonce that
you and the clerk'bad previously agifcd
that this particular lint should be worro
by ti mail with a Itnuiuti no.e and Censor-osiptfeatures whoron every eoiuponeut
pail of your physlognmy shouts of Hi
beriiiauisiu.
Afraid to Wear It.
"Send it up to the house," you di
root as you pick up your old hat fondly,
oven tenderly, and wonder how you
could hnvo cursed it that very morning.
For two mornings you got as fur us
tbo door with your pou green fedora
but you auto intoxicate yourself into
the idea that it is going to rolu, ho you
rush haok to assume he old Uy piece.
Hut there comes a inorniug when the
sun is shining, tbo birds are singing, and
it indubitably is not goiug to rain. You
adjust the new hat at the angle which
you have decided is most becoming and
depart.
" N'ow lid. eh?" says your wuitor approvingly.
"ttood morning, I sen you have a
now hat." declares the vigar clerk with
a grin.
"Alia, a now oue. Ureal, gront!'
substantiates tbo elevator boy.
reel Like a Robber.
Your blood runs cold. You feel as
though you had suddenly been detected
nibbing a blind man's asylum.
Hut what has gone is nothing to what
what is coming as you near tho olliee
All other receptions have been Lilliputian. You enter the nftleo with n broad
"property" smile denoting tull unconcern.
" I'tpo it, pipe it!" hcreniiis the oftlco
humorist. Tbo shout rises to a crescendo into which all hands join.
"Tor tho love of Mike get Hie hook."
"Who sentenced you to that?"
"You look like a comic weekly."
Hut the worst is over. You huve your
now hut and furthermore you have
worn it.

Si-ott- !

mill in it."
In tlii nlllce that

not
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ENGLISH RANCH PUjLAOED
Fluids, of Onat lnhurry, N Mox,, who, on WlillcaljlO, of Quay, N. Mux., wlwy nit
(Continued fioui page 1)
September 2C, IIKUI, made Homestead February Dl, IHfiO, inndo ffumestonil n
immediate i ('present at Inn to the llril bill' entry No. Iloilii, for lots l,lit, nud I, try, N;o. 722fi, for HVj NWt,, W4 SfKU
(lot eminent for protection, olhoruiso niul add, Serial No. llll'JHKH, made Hop, See 2.H, ''wp. flN Jtng aO H. and
17, HlOll, for the Mi
"&
NWV, and
the win.si may follow.
made July t!l, ll)Oll,(HerJal No,
"Hum cabled the Hrilish ambassador .HWiJ .See ;t. Twp ION. Itng .'12 K. N. M. IIIK07O, for the HW4, i'c. 21 'llwp 8N.,
at Washington. My men nic now a lined F. Meridian, has filed notice of IntenItng :t(i K., N. M. F. Meridian, hits filed
ami
intend to hold tills place unless tion to make Final Fho Year Proof, notice of !uuiition to miiko Final Fio
to establish claim to the laud above Year ProoT, to ostabllsh elaiui to Ihu
great l, ouluumbeied.
"Fuxlon."
lingo Schoror A Co., Mexico City; described, befoio Itogintor and Heuoivor land above doseribud, befoio Register
"Out Nngalos ranch stuck up; .jbels F. S. hand olliee, at Tueunienrl. N. Mox. mid Keeelver, l. S. Laud (lllleo, ut Tn
pioclaiining (iuine. president.
ciiuiitarl, N. Mox., on the tfHth day of
They on tin' 1's'lli day of March. I'.Ul'.
Claimant mil. s ns witnesses: l(. F. .March. 11112.
lobbed it of all liuises mid saddlery
here,
One A iiiui ii'ti n ciiip''.'co Was Culberson, W. ,1. Puett. .1. W. I.nwing.
Cliilmaiit names as witne.sse.s:
(ny I)
thieatoiied witli death.
Willlmii C. Illteh, ,los"c.pli
Mease duninud Arthur Duett, all of Castlehei ry. N. lloutchens,
from the government, iu tho name of Mexico.
Siitterwhilo, Hugh II. .Miller, nit ol!
It. A. Dietitice, Itegister
ileal Krittiiu and the other count lies in
ijiiuy, N. Mexico.
Fits) publication Fob 'Jit, I'.Utf
tetonted in the ownership of this pioper-tyIt. A. Fieutiee, Itegister
immediate pint cot ion iu the shape of
First publication Fob I'.'l. IDDJ
Tucuineari Nous
U.'JIo
soldiers from Froiitoras or Caiimiea, as
NOTIOE FOR PUBLICATION
Tucuineari Nous
iM.'fio
other bauds of rebels to the number of
0 SSJ I U
Department of the Interior, F. H, l.aml
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
'.'oo me in the vicinity. "
Olliee. at Tncunicaii, X. Mox.
Deparlmoiit of the Interior F. S. Laud
"To the I'lo.suk'iJt of the Fulled Slates.
February il, IIH2
Olliee at Tiieumcnri. New Mexico
Washington:
Nutii-is heiebx uiveii that Chniles
February Hi,
"On behalf of myself ami :ilj other Colby, of Hons,..,
,,M. Mexico.
ho on
Notice ,s henb given that ltoy D.
Anierliaii subjects employed ,v tl( So.
Septeinbor Hi. Iltitit. made Homestead
uora. Mexico I, and mid Timber Company
Hutcbeus, of fvliiay. N. Mox., who h
enliy. No. liisiis;, for SKI,. Section
limited. Yabal, Sonoia,
advlo that Township o N.. Kauge '2S i: X. M. .. May ll', hum;, inude lloniestejid cut 17,
No. 7o"7. for NK'i SID, Stt rfH'i,
today a band of .Mexican rebels stuck
Meridian, has filed notice o' Intention
SKV, SWi, S.'c a. Twp sN., Itng !tO K.
up I ho Xognlos ranch, robbing it of
to make Final Five Your Front, to
mid additional made Aug. IS. lOOit,
horses mid saddlery, pb d two Ameriestablish claim to the laud above do
No. UFJ21S!, for the NW',',, See 17,
can subjects under close arrest and
scribed, befoio Itegister and Iteceivor,
Twp 8.V., Itng .'III K N. M. D. Meridian,
thieatoiied one of them with death. F.
S. Land onice, at Tueuiuearl. X.
1'iit
has (lied notice of intention to make
i
en mute to Ma bald ranch, i.Mex., mm
the llth dny of March, HM2.
Final Five Year Front', to establish
they placed mo under arrest, but releasClaimant names as wltne-no- s
Oscar claim
ed mo la'ci. We do not ask. but demand
to the laud above described,
Carter. Ira Fowler. H. O. N'orris. .1. M.
Itegister and Iteceivor. F. 3. Land
our country s ptotection. This N Hril-isScarbroiigli, all of House. X. Mox.
Olliee. at Tiieumcnri. N. Mox., 011 the
piopetly mid our director lias teleIt. A. Fioiitice. Kegisler
1'Sth day of Maieh. 1IM2.
graphed he llritish government mid tho First
publication IVbio.in lit. Hii
Hril ish ambassador at Washington.
Claimant umnes us witnossosj Henry
I,.
Kignod.l
Iliinnicutt. Harry F. Whitinide,
" W. W. Moore." luciinieari .News
iliioill
.1
es M. Roads. William C. Hitch, Mil
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fi("i2"i Depaitinenl of the Interior F.
Tiieiiuictiil News
S. Land of Quay. N. Mexico.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
It. A. Pieutioo, Itegister
Olliee ut Tucuineari. N'ow Mexico
Department of the Interior, IT. S. .a ml
First publication Feb I'.'t. 1012
February Hi, Hill'.
otllce. at Tucuineari, X. Mox
Not loo is hereby given that Kinerson
News
onild
Februtirv It. HHU
D. Killebrew. of Tuciiincnri, N. Mox.. Tucuineari
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION
.Notice I. hereby given Hint I'M ward who mi Febiiiniv l'I, IJHI7. made Home
Department of the Interior F. S. La ml
Hill, of Haitincos, New Mexico, who, on stead Kntry. No. I'.'l'mi. for
SL.. SIJi,
Olliee at Tucuineari, New Mexico
. :
.
I, 1)107, made Homestead
IUOS, Act
and additional April
February Hi. IP 2.
No. MOM. for Hi... VW'i Sec. lo.
N'l... SI2i,, See. i$, Twp II N. Itng
Notice is hereby given that Anna
SFi, SWi', and HW'( SUt,, Sec III. .'11' K., N. M. F. Meridian, lias tiled no
Township S N.' Range
X. M. F. tice of intention to make Final Five Kscbler, of Douse, New Mexico, who,
Meridian, ha filed notice of intention Year Drool', to establish claim to the 011 November 7, IIMIil. made Homestead
to make Final Five Year I'roof.'to es laud above described, before Itegister Kntry, No. I2(KI2, for NID, Sec. 7, Twp
tablish claim to tho laud above describ- mid Iteceivor. F. S. l.aml Olliee. ai i UN.. Itng 2!i K. X. M. D. Meri.limi, has
ed, befoio the Register and Ifeeciver, Tiieinncnri. N. Mexico, on the 1'Sth day tiled notice of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish elaiui to
F. s. Land Olliee, at Tiieumcnri New of March, lull'.
'hind above described, before itng
tho
Moxi
on the llth day of March, Ml'
Claimant names as witnesses; W. Y.
Claimant names as witnesses; .1. I'. Smith. K. c. Hill, I'hiirlic Hiiies, nil of ister and Iteceixer. F. S. Laud Ollicc,
n . ..
Nels
Pmnk
Hu.,., Uth- Tiiciiinciiri. X. Mox.. A. .1. cott. of at Tucuineari. X. Mox., on the 7th dny
or May. IP 2.
ei (ioro, till of Huraucos, Now Mexico.
Cast lebei ry. X. Mox.
Claimant names ns witnesses: ljludl
I!. A. Front ice. Kcgistci
It. A. Front ice. Itegister
David Stallsworth, .Minnie
Stallswoith,
First publication Fcbiiiary Hi, Mill'
I
First publication Fob I'.'t, PI 2
Stevens, Mason Head, all of House,
'I
?
liMit,"
Ofjor.'i X. Mexico.
n."U."iK02;i(is Tueiiiiieari News
tin News
It. A. Dietitice, Itegister
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior F. S. hand Dcpmtiiient of the Interior F. S. Land First publication Fob I'.'l, 1012
oilice at Tucuineari. New Mexico
Olliee at Tueunictiri. New Mexico
Jvelirnarv Id. 10FJ.
If you want to save money, economy
Februan l!. 11111'.
Notice is hereby given lint .lames
hereby given that llarrv F. will help mom than reduced prluos.
Notice
tl.ldi-tiiui-
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Itio Arribu, as a .site lor the establish-- '
incut of a national game preserve in
Now Mexico,
The plan is to place lu
this large reserve ti number of deer, elk,
antelope, mountain sheep, turkey mid
grouse mid to permit thoui to Increase,
raking them at proper intervals from
the preserve mid illusion lug them to
the various sections of the state whuro
game may bo sea ice. To ptotout this
.preserve, it is suggested that a prohibitive, one three miles in extent on each
side bo established which will prevent
tbo slaughter of the game enclosed, by
cureless or reckless hunters. Tho game
wnidou points out that aside from the
preservation ol game in this uatioiiul
park it wilt servo a uu Interesting mid
altiactive aitveitlsomeiit for N'ow Mex
loo, equaling in cpiiie grandeur the famous Yellowstone park. Within tho in
ehuuic tiails would
(instructed,
lodges built and other buildings elected,
iiit.Mng it a delightful point for tourists
to visit mid enjoy. As a result of his
clVoiis the depart uieiit of (initio unit
Fish has already secured for this project
flic eiidooement and hearty eo operation
of T. S. I'almer, chief of the fdological
survey: A. ('. If iuglniid. distriet forester,
mid A. I'. Cooper. I'niteil Httites game
warden.
In speaking of game preserves, Mr,
Onhlo also urges the establishment of
private preerves for both tish mid
game on a limited cale.

tho better you like your .old hut. The
fai l is you cherish your old lii In almust iliroct ratio to the number of new

illllllitlllll.

young man's fancy lightly
turns to thoughts of linly. Of couisc
you don't ni'tiiiilly
A ' : to linvo u
new hut. Hut the old one lm.- - become
bromide to your ilililtuiti tutc mnl t licit
again it luis never looked iuiti tho
same since tluil night two days before
('hurley's wedding, (hut Hill sat on it.
Vou wore pii'lty .Hie tit Mill Unit night
for lining that. Of coiiino you laughed
with till tho t ct timl said it wns nil
right timl mii id no, no, when Hill, over
his eighth mint julep, loinlly declared
tlint hi would liny yo nit now one. Imt
nil thu same on tho way liotue you
couched your own copyrighted oiiuioii
of Dill mill thought of tin1 witty remarks
tlint you might have intulo about Hill at
th' titui' only, of I'our-- r. you iliiln't
think of it.
.So now it is time to discard it.
It
Milt of jms on your norvi"-- .
"lliont
you utter as you take ymu
morning poor into the looking glass 'vo
hml thai ha- - so long I. must have boon
n
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When Vou Need.

Letter Heads

Society Printing
Envelopes
Invitations
Announcements
Statements
Calling Cards
Dodgers
Programs
Business Cards
Catalogues
Booklets

s

or anything else, for that matter, let us figure with you.
Our work
the highest quality nud the price will suit you.

I

o

No Job Is Too Small and None Too Large

The' Tucumcari

Printing Co.

First Door South of Post Office
1

,

feake,

Tlie fortunate girls w'ete Mlssc?
CHRISTIAN CHURCH REVIVAL
Zilla W'hltmore, Mionette Sandusky.
Tlieie I a constant "llevlvnl" going
I'niiline llieks, .leannine Hunk, Sallle 011 at the Cln Mian church. At ulinot
t roflVrd, DiUon ftrown, Merle Koch, every Sunday service new members are
HuHi Dnvls, Minnie lloru. The luncheon being added to tiie church.
won served by Misses Kmtiia Jones and
Lut Siiudny seeu ropomlcd to th
ad
Kdiin Koch.
invitation, making a total of
1
lit ions since Inst N'ovembei.. when A.
444
Bay View Club.
II. Million took ehaige of tlie work III
Tlie club met at the usual hour with Tuciiniciirl.
The total mcinbeiliip lin
Mrs,
Miss
Alloa
llouoree
Party.
T.
at
Whist
II. Sanders this week and eu- reached the mimhci of 111.
ZiaSUKERLIBR
Mr, and Mrs, ( litreiiee I'armuu very programs with u good attendance deTho ruin i Kone, but the loaves tire
The members are veiy busy working
churmiiigl,v entertained u party of la spite the slush.
wot,
out plans which will mean even gicat-hBoll cull responses told nn item about
The long Hjtntlic swells wheie tho buds dies and gentlemen with whlt on Monsuccess, such a organizing nn archesday evening of this week complimentary Ainericnn Composer.., after which Mis. mi. paying off mortgage on church lot.
are act.
springtide to Miss Lulu Allen who is visiting het Illmls rend an able paper on Comic the building of a handsome chuieh. etc.
Stiininor shall wenr what
WCIlVCS,
sister, Mrs. C. I). licet h. Tlie fasclnn Opcrn iu America. This was followed
The Sunday school under the direct ion
tions of whist occupied tlie time very by
In her fjrcen bower of leave.
siipcrititeitiicut,
talks on Musical (?
of J. M. Cut until a
pleaautly, the climax being a specially posers, lead by Mis. 11. B. Jones, Hegi- hows marked improvement in attend
XHin nip the Mtarn, thnu.h tin moon roe, dainty nnd toothsome, courne luucheuii, liald de Ko
Victor Hubert, John ance ami interest, one of the encourag
served us only Mrs, Parsons can and Philip Soiisn, ami other American
bright;
ing features being the fact that it is
spring
consisting
of
chicken salad, pimento
full of tin sweet
beiug very interestingly dis- something very unusual for any of the
M,' chamber
sandwiches,
dill
pickles,
brnmiied
peach- cussed.
Jitht,
teacher to be absent from tlielr elns.
Tliii dtirk siirlnj: nljjlit mid tin; scented es, French peas and coffee, concluding
Following this two piano selections
The C. K. society with the loyal nnd
with delicious orange souffle and cake. were rendered by Mrs. Mulrhcad, and lependnhlc "Holier! " as lender, is
Those who participated were Mr. and Mrs. Jones. Mis. Muirliead giving Be bound to succeed.
ilnsk nml the lilne lilonin.
Mrs. C. 1. (teeth. Mr. ami Mrs. II li. Knveii's "Down the Bayou" and Mr.
The Indies of the Aid Society ami
The lionrt of youth nml the House "f tones, Misses Alter, Morris, Hodges, Jones of Chopin's beautiful Nocturne Chuieh deserve much credit for tlie
Me Kirov, nml the houorce, Miss Allen; with a very sympathetic iiiteipretatiou. way they "do tiling" under the wlc
I) renin,
more while the Messrs. Coin, Fiiiegun, Taylor, MeKlroy,
Tdmy lire hero
The club was glad to have with them lendcihip of Mr. S. C. Campbell. Those
ami Walton.
Mpriug stnrs nloum:
two
guest, Mrs. Stevenson, holies have gained siicli a reputiitlinn
Tho piilnee towor of tlie Hasteni tale
44
of I'liitt, Kans, ami Mrs. Schoeustadt. for their " Fnmoiis Chicken Suppers"
N
Elk's Dance.
Fell not till the duwn jirew pale.
of Chicago.
Hint It hit caused the great " Deluinn
The usual
dance at the
Those present were:
Mesdames co" some uiieaines.
(I. J'. (. K. ('lull house occurred Friday Amieis(iu, Croll'ord, Hinds, (iobteiibeig.
See how tlielr enscinen, umber bright.
in the wall of the dark spring evening nml wns pronounced by those Muirliead. Handle, Sherwood, Sander.
Hfiit".
Hac you noticed the two extra tar
who attended us an exceptionally enjoy, Sluiilll. Biehey. H. B. Jones, Mis A her. iu the school flagsi Mr. Lovelady. our
uljjht,
Tlie gypsy halt hy the lighted pano able one. The music an drefresliments
The club meets with Mrs. C Mac friend and patriot, was the fifst to
complete the emblem: hl was done on
if possible, surpassed anything that lias St until next week.
Anil then to the rond again.
gone before ami the pleasures afforded
Kxelinnge,
the day the Bovcriior of the State of
444
by these delightful occasions was more
Arizona took his oath. We wonder if 11
SCHOOL NOTES
iu the new states
l
han enhanced by an agreeable ami
Christian Aid's Dinner
The Art exhibit was a sncce-s- , both any other school
t
.
'
UN
sec
the flag with
party. Those comprising it wen-Mr- as an intellectual treat ami tiuiiiicially were aide to
The birthday of the Tut her of
it.
n
saw
we
soon
us
and Mrs. Cliapuiun, Mr. nml Mrs. Tlieie will be enough pictures purchased
Country" was very fittingly celebrated
.tuis
by tlie Imlie.s of the Uhril ittu church Sandusky, Mr. ami Mrs. (b'otgc, Mr. from the receipts to supply one for each
The following is the teport of the
with mi elegant 0 o'clock ilinner in the ami Mrs. II. It. Jones, Mr. and Mrs. room.
(iood
school
fot the lat two mouth:
evening.
Mr
well,
building
ami
Mrs.
Con
Thursday
Mr.
Shelton.
ami
Carter
Dec.
Ftoni
to Jan. P.
food in abundance was served to a Mrs. 'arons; Mr. uml Mis, Iteaitchauip
The High School is busily engaged
N'uniber belonging each day...
largo throng ami a spirit of hearty Mr ami Mrs. Muirliead, Mr. and Mis in preparing tlie Commencement play
grod will pervaded the nir. These in- Itacu. Mr. and Mrs. INIIer, Mr. ami Mrs "The Captain of 'Plymouth."
It i Total diffcient persons euiolled
-'
to dale
dies are to he congratulated mi the suc Smith, Mesdames I'lillcn. John Jones, the plan 10 stage tin in the
a
r
.V1S.1
verage daily attendance
cess of this dinner from which a nice and Mises Alter. Mortis. Koch. Allen.
House dining Coiiimeiiceuieiit
Aggregate number day nhcnt. I.'IW.1'
renlized for tlieir Jones, McF.lruy. Kraiiiinwitter, l.arke. week.
tiliin of nioiiet wn
Aggtegale number days attendTNiilich fund.
Me.srs. Com, Piucgnn, Taylor. Keator
ins'.iri
Smith, Humphreys, civile Jones, Mad
ami
State Superintendent White has writIII'.'
.....
eases
of
tardiucs
Christinn Endeavor Social
Jox. Maidorf ami Snoffer.
ten Superintendent llofer that he plans Vinnbcr
Feb.
!",
From
to
On Thursday evening the young peoJan.
4.4
to visit the Tiicuinear Schools in the
(Ill
ple of the Christian Kmlenvor of the Misses Feldm;;r and Schoeustadt
nenr future. The school people will lie N'umbei belonging each day ..
enrolled
I'reshytcrinn cliiireh were delight fully Honorees at Dancing Party
Total
different
pcison
glad to have the new State Superintendto date
Mr. Arthur (Soldonherg
eutertiiinel at the hiinie of Mrs. K. K.
entertained ent call iipou them, as often as possible
i'lJ.S
Clark, with Mi Ktlitli as Hostess. The something like forty guests at the home We believe tlie more the people know Average daily attendance
days
absence..
number
House was appropriately dccorntcil in of his piiients on Sntuidiiy
Aggiegate
evening about our school-the better it will he
Hie national colors ami Mise
Ivlitli of last week in honor of Misses Pcldmnii for our educational reputation.
Aggiegsilc number day. attendami
Marguerite
Harvey, Mcdiimc
. I
ance
nml Schocnstmlt of Chicago. The evClurk ami Chamber welcomed the guests ening was passed iu games timl the delau
The pupil at the Central building Vinnbcr iVe of Tardiucs.
lu Colonial costumes.
lights or the light fantastic concluding had the pleasure of listening to Bon.
A iiumher of Mis. Clark '
Sunday with an elegant course luncheon served J. W. Campbell 011 the subject of ft verge
Kvery intelligent man waul to keep
ehoo class were present in addition to by the Mesdames Ttoldeitbrg, and conup
with the news of hi own community
W nhiiigtou, last Wednesday
afternoon
tlie Presbyterian lads and lasses, and t sisting of a sjilnd. ice ami coll'ee course. Mr. Campbell is a. friend to the boy and count
Theicfoie he need u iood
splendid time was had. Mrs. Clark wu The beautiful home is well adapted to and giris of Tucuiiieari. and thev were local paper. He alo needs a newspaper
assisted in serving a very appetizing social affair ami those who attended at the height ot their hnppine on thi of general news, and-fState, National
luncheon liy Mcsduiucs Harvey, Chum-her- pronounced the evening one of gicat occasion. Judge Henry Svvau addressed and world-widhappenings he will liml
and McAlpine.
pleasure;
They were Misses I.uckey. the High School at the ame time, upon that
.
The
Farm News
Fitgerald. Hoy. Ilurke, Harrison. Hindi the same subject. Mr. Swan is an exMrs. A. A. Harvoy Hostess to Aid
beiger, l.'abolt. Troupe, Kianuawitter. cellent speaker, ami was at hi best in has no superior. The secret of its gicat
On Thursday afternoon of last week McKlroy. l.arke, Koch. Merle Koch, Oil an addles of thiitv minutes. The youth success is that it gies the farmer ami
despite the inclement weather, the la- Ion l.inwn, Kiiiiihi Jones, Allen, Voren- ot iiicuiiicari have had the alue of his family just what they need iu tlie
way of a family newpaper.
dies Aid Society of the Presbyterian berg, Kinnia VorenlKj-rg- ,
addition
Me Kirov and true manhood impiessed upon
tlietn
church were delight fully entertained Iticliey besides the hoiioiccs, Misses through these visit, and the school to its general news ami agriculture f enin mi informal social session at the Feldiiiau. ami Sclioeiistadt : Messrs.Kea authorities wih to thank these gentle- tities it has special page, for the wife
lioniu of Mrs. A. A. Harvey.
The In- tor, McKlroy, Driscoll. Taylor, Ciainer, men for their assistance in teaching the boys ami the girl.
It give tlie latest maiket report ami
were
afforded
an
die
uuusiial treat l.'itz. Donahue. Phillips. Carroll. Blitz, patriotism in the school..
puh'lihc more special crop rcpoit dm
by tlie piesonce of I'mf. Kdgur 1'allias. Dr. Ferguson. Mnrdorf. Iloifon, Madtln.
bee, tiie Lyceum lecturer, who was very Buck, Knliolt nml Wertheini.
The High School Kchoes plans to get ing the year titan and other paper.
For .'.011 cash iu advance, wr vill
uiitcitniuiug and nmusingi
out the best
of its hitoty for the
Faint News and
Mrs. Harvoy served a specially tempt- a. I. A. Entertained.
Commencement number. This will lie end The
ing luncheon consisting of cliicken sand
"n Wednesday afternoon of this week appreciated by the friend of the school TIIK TFCCMCAHI W KKKLV XKWS
wiches, cheese straws, pickle, cocoa, the Ladies' Auxiliary of the Brother- who are subscribing to it. Tin Kchoe Ktieh for one year. Thi means you
iee croHtu ami cake.
Those present hood of Locomotive Kugiiieei's, wcie de- litis been gradually growing in value, will get a total of l.lti copies. It's a
wore Mesdames Shields, Stewart, (iaudiii lightfully entertained at the beautiful and popularity, and it i gratifying to combination which can't be beat, ami
DeOli vera, Kaudle, llarvev, with Mrs. home of Mrs. J. . McAlpine.. The rea- hear the many favorable comment, upon von will secure your mouey's worth
over.
Kairliurst, Mrs. McAlpine and I'mf. son thereof being the result of the at- it, not only from its exchanges Imt front maiiy-tiinI'ullin-lii'- c
Stilisciibe
at once at this oilice.
tendai
as gliosis.
ntcst inniiguinted last year, our home people.
in which Mis. McAlpine and .Mrs. K. K.
THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Tucumcarl, New Mexico
Embroidery Club.
Clark wcie captains of the two .sides. SUNDAY SCHOOL
The ladies of this pleasant band of Mis. Clark's side scoring highest iu
RALLY TO BE HELD
The llostettei Tailoring establishment
imlcfut liable workers gathered together bringing in new members it was up to
on last
afternoon at the elegant tlie defeated side to entertain them.
The International Secretary, W. 0. Mor-rit- over the Xvw otlice in the Herring
building, would be a ctcditable enter
home of Mrs. I,. C. Morris for one of
The pleasuie of the afternoon was
WU1 Bo In Tucumcarl
prise to a place much largei than Tu
their delightful sessions. Despite the cult! ed by an elegant bullet luncheon
February 20
disagreeable weather a goodly niimbei in which the menu consisted of chiken
Field Secietaiy. W. ( Merrill, of the cumenri. lie occupies a suite of three
amlwiches, pimento lialfniootis, fruit Iniernatioiial Bible School Association, rooms, has a icccptiou room and oltice,
of mill rous partook of the
salad, pickles, minis ami colfee.
of this popular hostess.
is scheduled to reach Tucuiiieari. Thurs- a sample room ami a work room, where
a busy force is turning out Hint class
The afternoon was ilevotod to the eluding with ice cream ami cake.
day. Fell. JtMh,
usual diversions at the close of which
The decorations consisted of pots ol
AriaugeiniMits have been made to work ami from his patron comes word
i
a delicious iee course wns served iu blooming hyacinths and narcissus and hold a grand Sunday
now ready
School Rally 011 of ptaise ami he says he
which tint keynote was full measure, the lodge colors of red white, blue nnd the evening of the above date at the for the spiing trade ami many order
have been received already.
heaped up and running over, and to purple.
He is a
Baptist church.
whieh the guests did full justice.
Those who participated tin this occaHev. Merritt is a man of National pleasant gentleman, keeps up with the
latest demand and his work is fully
The members iu attendance were: sion were: Mesdames Ohntuhcis, Clark, repiitalioii. an expcit in Sunday
School
Mom In in os (iordnn, l.ee Audeisou, fJcorgo Harvey, Dixon, JMec, Reynolds, O.tccn, Work ami is
guaranteed,
and hi business is veiy
touring thi state under
lleetli, Kogers. II. It. Jones,
Rector, Waek, .Simmons. Tompkins, Jacobs, Mor- the uuspics of th New Mexico Sunday atifaetnry inn t null v.
Chnunult, Handle, (iuests of tlie day ton, Klkins, Winner. Bell, Shlffletts and School Association.
were Mrs. Shield-- , Mrs. (larduer and McAlpine.
Let all the Superintendents, Onii-crThe Chamber of Commerce has ti
AHs Allen.
44.
Teacher ami Bible School Worker in brief article in this issue which is to
Tiieuiucari turn out in full force and the point, and all should encourage this
Olds' Club.
Masquerade at Vorenberg.
Housing" Hallv.
ideti. The mote we can distribute the
Tlie younger set, whom the poet has have a
good qualities- of Xew Mexico buck Kast
On Thursday evening a very pleas- appropriately called "the iftsebiid gar
lite better it is for our country and for
ant dunce in whieh the purticipiiuts ap- den of girls," was most delight fully en
BIO ILLUSTRATED PIANO
us
as individuals, an it further develop
peared en uiasipie was given ut the tertained on Saturday afternoon by
CATALOGUE
Vorenberg; hotel, with Mr. and Mrs. Miss Merle Koch at tlie home of her of The
resources we need most. Mr. Stef
the
MttHic Co., ot
Ht and hostess.
Caldwell us
parents. Miss Merle i always a charm- Denver, Colo., is now ready for mailing thin has his heart in tlie work and if
you will cull at the Chaiitber of ComMr. Ferguson furnislied the uiusie, ing hostess ami she more than just Wed Contains illustrations
of the new 11U2
merce and oe the letter, talk it over
which assured a ueuemful evening. A her rcpiitnttinu on this occasion. In Pimm styles, with prices
and full de
number of very clever costumes were the two guessing games that constituted tails of the "
with him, we think it will be beuetlclal
Kav for all concerned.
In evidence; perhaps the most notice- the afternoon's amusement, Mli....-- Miou Fay
I'lan." Thi. catalogue will he
able of which were those of MIhn Wich ette Sandusky and Pauline Hicks were sent, prepaid on request
to aiioite jn
anil Vorenberg, who personated very the fortunate ones to whom fell the terested in Pianos. Mig Player-Pian-- L,
fittingly tho Queen of Hearts and Miss prices, a huiidpainted pintray ami a catalogue will be. sent also if
desired.
Font Severe as Queen of Diamnmls. framed engraving.
Mny direct and Have the middleman 's
Miss- Tlabold woro a very ippropriute
The luncheon wns indeed a delight to prolit. We sell more pianos and
Colonial costume. Mrs. Hevore nnd Mrs the girls, being served at n long table
direct to Western huyci than
Syler very amusingly portrayed "The under the soft light of a ehandaller any other two hoiies
E. T. NIOKOLBY, Prop.
combined. N'earlv
Huekward uirlH" every article of
with a graceful centerpiece of greenery Id year' success and tepiitatiou behind
The proper plain to eat. The best
being put on backward, even to ami dainty place cards, A delicious sal- your dealings with us.
Address Knight
product
Hiiiibniinet and pigtail.
used and. home conking the
ad, with potato chips, wafers and olives Campbell Music Co.,
Denver, Colo.,
kind mother use to do, Hive u a trial.
A number of other appropriate cos- was followed by coffee ami whipped Dept.
"A ''
tumes were worn and tho ovening was creum, tho whole concluding with a
Corner 1st and U&in Streets
jme of unnunlifled success.
raspberry souffle, whipped cream nnd
Head the Xews, the live wire paper
TU0UM0ABI. NBW MBZIOO
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LEARN PHOTOGRAPHY

"

Week

Mk

PHOTOGRAPHY

;

-

the most pleasant professions of today
for men or women. If

is one of

i

-

foiir-inlnut-

e

you want to take up photography
as a profession we will give you
a complete course during; our stay
in Tucumcari and start you on the
right road to success. For particulars and terms call at

-

com-posets-

,

1

I

1

Swastika Studio

I

r
Union Cookery Bags

con-genia-

foify-eigh-

1

the genuine bags for

Paper Bag Cookery

1

--

t-

Kvan-Oper-

are carried in stock and for sale by us
Assorted packages, containing thirty
bags, cost only
CENTS.
JTry this new system once and you will
be so well pleased that you will use it
all the time. Get a package today.

-

!
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WOFFORD & WHITE

nr

s

e

Semi-Weekl-

y

1 11

is--

Semi-Weekl-

y

es

-

1

LITTLE GIRL COMES BACK
MEXICO COMPLAINS
TO LIFE AT GRAVE
OF NEW MEXICO
Had Been Apparently Drowned Three Says State OttlccrH Crossed Into Moxlco
Dayn Ago and Had Boon
to Make Arrests; State Donies.
Declared Dead.
M., V,, i'I. The Mevi-caSanta IV.
Otiliilh. Minn.. Feb. Jl. After being
goM'iiiieenl has omplniiied to the
prepared for burial and appaiciitly dead depart incut of .late that Xew Mexico
fot two day, the three year old daugh- olllcer have violated international law
ter of Mr. and Mr. Michael
bv crossing into M xieo to make arrests,
who lite near lllack Hitch, wa iioxernoi McDonald ihiouglTtlie captain
discovered to be nlie u the burial ser- of the mounted police, Fied Fornoll',
vices weie bphiti held. Thiee days ago mmic a rigid investigation
and reports
the child fell iu a bucket of w.iter ami to the department of state that the comwa neatly drowned.
It was noticed at plaint is imtoumled and that the panic-nitithe grave that moittuc had gatheied
incident the arrest of a man just
on the glass ot tiie coffin, ami the body
tint th of tlie Mexican boundary, which
wa lemoved. My the ue of .tiniuluut
gfne rise to tin
tiiplaint, occuncd
the child wa resusciiated.
clearly within the state liotnidiirics,
.

n

--

Mahol-leohe-

r

It would be piobnbly just ns chhv to
The Lawyer- - Teniporarv Insanity
love a licit girl as a pool one. if theie
generally
cured, isn't it i The Hnotor
so
much cotnpet it ion.
wan'i
Ves, by a enlict of aeipiittal.

t,

A

drum cannot

ica I nist i innent

lie

a arn-

if a lm

wa

it

S'ewH all home

print, $l.r0 per jeiir.

.

iy

ft

.

Knight-Campbe-

0

r'

v

,

"s.

'

.

Alladin rubbed the Lamp and gave
his orders

The Modern Equipment

ll

You lift the Bell Telephone Receiver and give your

commands

Knight-Cmiiplie-

s

-

-

-

player-piuno-

at-tir- o

i,

n.

-

n.

.1

-

nan

it.7.

s

The Mountain States Tel, & Tel, Co,

"

.

-

-

-

HOME
RESTAURANT

F AKMkKb

.

ft-

X

.

GEO. L. GREEN, Mgr.

Take a bath"1 All

So
'

and con- Your Razor Pulls,
The Ucst Barbers
at your koijvii...
0. Sandusky, Proprietor
PALACE BARBER SHOP
,

tin-

ycnipii.'ps ol tlio city shops. If
hnng it in and have it sharpened.

-

(MHuloi't.s

N

7

.Mr, Carmen, stunu ddvor to (Irmly,
win two days pet ting in Mil week, nr
rlvfnjj Tliutsdiiy ut
Tho snow
p. m.
is not dillk'iilt oni't' you Mnrl tu win very duep on the plains mid in the
lint ennyons.
mip money systpintitifiilly.
if you pvpr pxppi't to he iiidupi'inlout
Mr. Itoweii, who hiix lieeu iii to linu
llniiiicliilly, tliiouli your own efson fur sevvriil days leturued Snturdiiy
forts, yuu must iiitihp n slurt.
Monpy stivod mid put nwiiy will eveniii'- and stys when he jjets away
jnotPi't yon f i om uiisfoituui' mid from Tuciinictirl he jel homoslck and
proptjip yon to tnko udVnutngu of Is jjlad to retiiiu.
upportuullii'H Hint will un.'ly conic
On account of having sold the I'io
to you.
I'liudiiij: tin; t'tipltiil of your work-l- iieer Ilru stoic I will close out my Col- it niliiii I'honorapliH
nud ructnds tit les
yptiri
I htin iitiir price,
-- 2t
,J. (I. Kussidl

Creating a Reserve

Local and Personal Mention
I. II.

(nlvili mill Wife It'll today

nothing hut lllteicd gasoline.
Tuciimeiiri Auto Un.'n

I'm- -

1'iir

Kentucky.

Unt

It ul tin- It

I'or Stilt

-

(

liic good

frch.
nos tlil week to Kt.
swell spiiug stock
III' UplO-dlltllll'IclltllllliM.', of which von
,v'" I1'"1, M""' l'oul l tin New.
T. A. Mulihcinl

II.

I, mux to

10(1111, MIMllll

I'.XIIOiiUi.

Addiess Itox iH7.

It"

Holt, Tiilinfciro, of Mnntnyii,
here on Wednesday nf lids week
business,

wtin
on

x,,,"

lui ii it itn of f

rooms, also
I. I,. N'cinimi,

purchase

Aiti'iition!

'"

ii

step in

ill

Israel's

line of Spring sum
biggest tailoring house
;iu the world "Momlny nnd Tuesday.
1,1111

)li"

-

I'or Sale
ollleo desk.

We have just received a shipment of Ostermoor
Mattresses in stripe and fancy art ticking.
Come in and see them

-

cow,

mili-l- i

AViiIv lit Dliitbni's Umber Shop
Mill' IN'Ilt
I'lWlt
UiOiIciii, i'Ioi! In.

Ostermoor Mattresses

I

i

to t

'I'll"' Wk HruK Store i now handling
,m'
Coitc. (.'ignvx, sold hy A.
South ;SmI St.
Callsch. II" you ilon't think it Is h
,)l"l H''""l". t iv our nuil ho convluced.
.1. I'. Mlller.thc druggist, has nirivi'il
with hi- - t'liniily nuil will lilit.-lrent
tlii Methodist pfirsonnge.
Cliii", McKiiiuey hu loeatoil ut Ford
City, Mo., iiml the News will visit liiiy
Tin. ('loHlnp.Out of II. S. & M. Suits wi'i'lily, thciehy keeping him posted on
Tucunipnrl nnd
still going mi nt Israel's. Any II, S. on happenings
in
M.'Snlt or Overcoat $18.7o.
count v.

at

The American Furniture Go.

old-time-

i

tipns.

llpsourepM

of if (),0U(l.ii,cup-Itnlnuplu-- , mid undivided prollts
of $00,000,011 nud ahlo eonserviitlve,
prn;rpssivc dirpctnii expliiin our
high Mtmidiii.
We pny i per cent Interest on
time, deposits, UsuiiiK Ortiflcnte.
of Dppoxit for tl or 'J mouths in
uny Mini from t.VOO up.

A.- -

I
1

j

n

Wanted

i

of Lognu, was in town
"t"
we?k
or
Tues;'
Step in at Ninel's Monday
day and see the New Spring Suit mini-- ,
('has. Kilmer, of Diiitin, was in town
Tuesday night wns u had slushy night pie of Strauss Hro. Your uienMirp
litis
week.
Pit
yi'l our picture shows wete woll put tuken ly an experienced tailor.
iouicd, (iood hnw iltnw good hiiicox giiaianteed. Suits .fto.OO and upwards.
V. I), and (..'larence Hlder. of l.ogan,
the wi'iilhi'r tint wlthstiindlng.
were here Sunday,
Mrs. S. M. Iiixiiiuke had an operation
M. It. I'rovint' lin opened mi olllcc performed thix week -- .e.uoval of a tu)iii(r
soon
in the ('huinboi of Commerce rooms and
,or. Al-her l.ttlo gin uuu uer in- - ,,,,V1
0U In horn...
is ii thoroughly reliable competent mini siN removed nnd both pnvtien arc get.
..
Drs. Coulson und
nnd we trust In- will do widl in hi now tin" along nicply.
M.....I....
fc........
II II Wnlld
Feigu-opprformed tho operations.
locution.
night in Tuciimcari.
Kd.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tucumeari, New Mexico

Wt' heard some one ,ay there was a
-torui Monday evening, jiM pre
viou to the snow storm. We run no!
vouch foi the truth of the statement,
as we were out in it ami could not sec
a thing for tli" iM. It wax the worst

United States Depository
Capital and Surplus $60,000.00

t'hamliei maid, (.'over Hotel dust

ni

ni'W

We do a general Banking Business
and Solicit Your Patronage

Cre ed Walker was up from Montoya
Monday night returning Tuesday morning, lie ays thing ate moving along
nicely down there. The recent snow
look, vciy encouraging to the farmers
mid a general good feeling prevails.

rKstNitionHBiokolliKvnKiri

1 1

Headquarters for Liquid Veneer

over the (Irmly mail line; his wife
n
iuj mound hy the railway. They are
to limine mi ii joint wall to he erected
hy the I'ioneer Diuk Store, they owning
the adjoining lot went.

,

I

-

Olia'-hii- n,

ever.

Officers And Directors

.

....

i

-

.

Vice-ProHidci-

0- --

(iood resilience. .1 rooiiix. moieru.cloe in
(iood Wmehoiixf lot ou Itaihoad Am.
good lot on Main xtrect.
(nod ranch for xtile.

Mi. Hrowu nf llfeld Oru. Co., upctit
Sunday in Tucuuicail.
I

Our Buyer

I

I
e

WRITE

A LETTER

HORRIBLE ACODDENT

BACK HOME

llisolio Honahiilcs of

I

I'or Sale One good inih-l- i cow.
Apply at Duuhar'x Hnrlnir xliop

fieh.

ns uin

I

I'ull-liloo-

We ha vi' ieceied several compliments
iat week x nancr. Thanks lor
time. It helps one largely to know out

on

I'or S.ile
.Icrsey cow.
fieOi. Kohu Hios., Montoya, N. M.

fforts tiie pleasing and our advertising
oluiuns show the result is gratifying
and that Tticuiiican iiioivIiiiiiU are ever
.Mr. Storntent takox eharge of the
and believers in printer's ty in a gencinl way, 0 as to give your
Dntiliiil ii l.'ntolle xecond-htiuitnie.
old friends an .idea of this
ink.
intry as
yon find it.
The Tuouiupnri Auto Cn. pays cash for
It is certainly eomnienilable for our
If you are interested in inducing imscrap brim, zink, eopjier and old ritlilier.
town, the large chinch attemhiuce and migration to iuay county, drop in nt
nttPiitntive audiences which greet the the I'haiubei of Commerce next time
,
Mr. Thnimix, section foreman, at
ministers of the various churches nt the you are in Tucumeari.
was here Monday night of tliix
services, Sunday morning and eveninu
The Secretary will show you a copy
week.
theie was a good at tendance everywhere of the letter and will attend tu mailing
It is certainly a pleasure to
reside them for you.
The Iteliekub l.mlgc did not meet on
among n ehurch-gotng- ,
We hne the country, with your eopeo
Tuesdtiy night on nccount of weathei
ple.
opeiation we can get tin people.
conditions.
Attend to this the very next time
The following changes have taken you tire in town.
There will hu a big In nee at the
lace at the .1. J. (Sticr Cafe:
CHAMHRU dl' CO.MMKIH'K
Miss
Hell Itmich hembpiarters on Satiiidav
Mihlethaler, of Detroit, came in Titosnight of this week.
lay night mid accepted the position MORE ABOUT OUR
as tin v casiner, while
V. Johnson.
mRIOATION PROJECT
John Welch laid out the foundation
formerly day cashier, takes tho night
witli Mr. (icrlumlt
interview
I'ioiii
tin
for another residence facing the court
shift, and M. II. Hiewer, formerly the we Iiml that the irrigation party who
house while he was here recently.
night
left ou Xo. 2 for Kan- visited our town last week, headed by
week.
Mr. Schmidt, of Chicago, that their
Miss P. It. Puge, of Sun t
Uon,
llndings while here were both satisfacher neiecs, Mrs. .1. .1. Hart, and
Horn. To Mr. ami Mis. If. P. Uono tory an encouraging .
Mrs. W. W. Itninwntor, in our eitv.
boo, a baby giil, ou last Saturday mid
The expressed themselves as
with the lay of the laud and
Hi evn rd Hawkins spent Sunday mid the little Miss is known as Harriet,
is a candidate for membership in the new dam site a most typic(al one.
and
llfteeu cents in Montoya Inst Sunday
tiie numerous clubs of the citv. This is N'o definite utrmiiicinents were mnde
He said: "I want to see mv manima."
the third child, they having lost two nor will there be until nfter the llnnl
pieviously.
Their many friends are urvey is made, mid their own enginThe Tucumeari Auto Co., sells ilitered
congratulnting
them and the .Yews joins eer litis passed upon the same.
go'oliue,
in most heartily.
This is Indeed very encouraging and
A representative of the Oliver Typewhile it will soon mnterinlb.o. we hope,
it will take sonic time to complete It,
NOTICE DEPOSITORS
writer Co,, wns hero Tuesday in the inAll persons having pass hooks issued und get water upon the Intnl. the comterest nf the tile of that popular maby the Internaiional Hank nf Commerce mencement of actual work will cause
chine.
things to hum mid there will be somewill leave them for balancing.
thing doing around the "hub" Tucum.
Mrs, 1. V. Thompson and little daughII. H. .IOXKS.
ter, Theluia, camo into Tueumeari for
Deputy State Dank ICxnininer curl.
a brief visit lat Snturdiiy vln the (Irmly
mail hnek.

we are offering goods
to the public at this time. We need room and
money; you need the goods,

d

wiile-awak-

Reductions

e

('am-puna-

Wo arc closing out scvcnil brands of Shoos nnd
Shirts, nnd, ilioiiili ihoy are of stnvdnrd quality, tho
jiricos have boon

-

law-abidin-

Reduced 25 Per Cent

-

(iodman & Fairliold Shoos, oxooptionaUy good
n
medium price values, also, the

..

well-know-

ca-hi-

CLUETT SHIRTS
Received Ibis week a bitf shipment of Dross Linens, wliile and colors, Vojles and Piques, Ktc.

-

well-please-

Our Mr. Sides is busy in New York purchasing
goods and we expeel a part of his .selections in nil
lines to arrive within tho next few days.
Wo have received our Spring Line of Ladies'
Skirts, in Corduroys, Serges and Panamas. They

--

are the newest styles and assorted colors;
This season we have the famous lino of Ferguson AieKinnoy Shirts for men, and they are as nobby
as anything you can Hud. Tho prices are right, and
the st vies will please.
We have just opened a beautiful lino of Gents
Spring and Summer neckwear, all styles nnd nil

(.'.
(.'.
Cnvingtou, represent lug the
Otaham Paper Co., wns here yesterday
ou busineo,
t. says business along tho
line is t'uir.

prices.

Our buyer has boon in the Eastern cities for
throe weeks and has booh looking for the best and
newest things, and our stock is arriving every day.
Wo invite tin inspection before buying.
Very respectfully,

ii

THE

The little touch of winter last Mou
day night nnd Tuesday transferred the
routine of business from the ieo cream
niuu to the coal man,

FIRST STATE BANK

Mrs. h. P. I'retwell, nf Dnlhurt, Tex
as., entne down Monday to meet heri
married daughter who canio in from
Ada, Okln., to visit for a time.

OF TUCUMCARI

W. T lloliunu, of Alamo, entne it
Monday night bringing his
boy to tho hospital to be operated upon
lie has ti u ubxeess near the heart.

THE

M.B. Goldenberg Co.

net vn,

If You nro SntlHiicd With Quay County over and Killed by a treight train at
that point on Monday of this week,
Why Not Let our Friends Back
Mis neck wax Jjroken,
p. ut.
about
Home Know It?
n nil mid shoulder torn off ami
left
Tucuiin-mI'hmnbei of Commerce
The
He was
has pieparcd a lettei, intended for use death came iiistmitaueously.
a hiirdwotkiug muu and loaves u ui ticounty
who
of thoe residents of (Jiiny
cn ie to take tiihiiuttme of it, in com mid live children.
iiiuulcat in
witli their fiieuds back
E. P. & S. W.'s GIFT
home.
TO IT'S EMPLOYEES
It describes condition in jutiv couni

is the low price

...

Oldest and Largest Bank in Quay County

W. B. Jarrell

Hon. 'mi Seigpl, of .Vmn Visa, wa
here tliis week on lusiups.

bargains for Spring

hence these

The only National Bank in Tucumeari. and the

.Monday on laud husiuesx.

Mr. Sydes is in the East gathering

Our Seller

See mo about these propciticx.
will xpII them pint cntli and the balmii-Xottix, of Montoya, was heie vets Hbeial
teiiii.

K.

DONALD STEWART
JOSEPH ISRAEL
I. O. BARNES
A. D. GOLDENBERG
L. U. MORRIS

II. B. JONES, President
A. B. SIMPSON,
EARL GEORGE, Cashier
THOS. N. LAWSON, Atts't Ontdiior

For Sale Cheap

-

n,

n

$4.75

s

!

,

Tuesday ."(HI styles to select your
spring mil from.

Special

I. A. Scott, ii prosperous fnriner,
Hut choose the rilit plnee to put
eleven miles east nf town, was in
your etipiltil, or the iiurdeni upd Tuesdtiy mid
this is t lie lirlhli"'t
mi.v
snvinj-- of ti lifP'tinie inn v he nwept
piostcct for a iuu crop year we have
awtiy in n tin v.
had for live years, lie is mi
r
TI1K I'lltsT NATIONAL HAXK here nnd should know.
OF 'rnLWlCAIM is one of the
stutpV foiPinoxt fiiimiciiil iictitu
IMititf ('urreii came in last Saturday

!

W. X. Cinirord litis gone to Aintirillo
Mm. I., (I. Stevenson, who hut
n
stopping in tin1 city for some time, litis to make arrangements for ti travelling
left I'or Pratt. Kiiim., her Indue.
position,
lit' li'liii formerly n unlet"
hi'xpi-tikhi success n :i kuight
iiiiiii.
A.
grip.
.V.
II.
I.imjr. of Diiiim,
M., of tin'
Mr.
nnd Miss M:iy l.ntt, of Tnpokn. Kmix,
mi' llii' guests, of Mrs. Ilcrmnn Her-InMrs. (funics, of Logan, wn in
lit.
town Inst Tiicsdtiy nnd says she expects
lovplopnipiits in their irrigation
tu s
Slum
nil., Chicago, will have Ihcir ximiii mid the prnirips nrimnd Lognn
like it flower garden.
icpicxentntivi' til Israel's Mouilny mid Idox-o-

Our Splendid No. 3 Wool Mattresses that we sell

i

Insure Your future

iln

I'liMii

And Don't Forget

WANTHD Partner with a few hun
dred dollars to tnko the mnungeiuoiit of
a pnying buslnoRti in .Vow Mexico,
M. M. Chenmvoth,
Omahn, Neb.
.
2710 Sprague 8t.
2l-2-

IB

THE BANK FOR ALL THE PEOPLE
ALL THE TIME

d

Each Employee of tho Road Was Given
A .Handsome. BUI Book
D. .lames Douglas, president of the
K. P.
S. W. Itailway, presented a nice
bill booh, costing about tMlll, to each
of the employees of the road in what
ever position lie filled. The book wa
xtamped thereon. "Ilest wishes for n
happy and prosperous New Year." This
shows the friendly feeling between the
employer and employee, and Is in line
with the statement generally in vogue,
that the K. P. & S. V. is the wealthiest
and pays the IichI salaries of any rond
in the I'uiteil Stntts.
It makes Tu
eumcari one of the principal division
points and last pay day distributed
about forty-livthousand dollars in this
city, which comes at this time doubly
welcome to our citizens.
Crcut is the
K. P. & S. W. lttiilwny of which we
are all exceedingly proud.
e

Elk Drag Store
Building, Second Door Hast
The people, around hern tire talking
f n rming now, especially nf sugar beet
farming.
Vntieon

WE DO JOB WORK

Don't forget that the Newn does job
work that is n joy to
upon. Pot
lo-o-

the past ten days our job department
has been crowded hut we can loook
aftor your wants too.
Not ieo is hereby given Hint I was
on tho 18th day of .limitary, 1012, by

the Judge of the Prohnto Court of Quay
county, New Mexico, duly appointed
administrator of the estate of llirntu
M. Smith, deceased. All persons having claims nginst such est n to are hereby required to filu tho namo with me
within the time prescribed by law.
(liven under my hand this 18th day of
limitary, 1012.
A. H. Simpson

Administrator of the estate nf
Hirnm M. Smith, deceased

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY
for Gcn4lmcn
who clwrlrti
Qwjdlty.

STATJaVOrXEW-vMBXIO-

Office

of the State Corporation

Com- -

w

ulinse, erect, construct,

OSETIFOATS OF COMPARISON

sell, equip, op
erate and maintain any nnd nil reservoir, dams, ditehe, nequeducts, flume,
tunnels, plpei and pipe lines, and other
means necessary to convey or store
water and the sites therefor; to ac
quire, purchase, sell, construct, equip,
operate and maintain pumps and pumping plant and water power plants, and
all the necessary appurtenance thereto,
and to use the power, product aud output thereof in It own business or wholly
or in part by, through or tn connection
with other poisons, Hriii.s or corporations; and to transmit, lease, hire,
and sell the same, receiving and
collecting compensation therefor.
To buy, lease and otherwise acquire,
use, deal iu, sell nnd dispose of real estate, binds and Interests in real property
of every kind and character, and to take
acquire and hold any personal property
which shall be deemed essential for the
purpoe of exercising and carrying out
in the mot advantageous manner the
objects and purpose aforesaid, aud to
give nnd take conveyances, leases, mortgages, deeds of trust and pledges, and
to build, erect, construct, buy. leae or
otherwise acquire such buildings, structures, road, railroad, bridge, cars and
other vehicles, and other structures or
excavntioiis, and to conduct and carry
on any such mercantile shops, uteres and
business as may be necessary, nsefnl or
convenient iu and for the operation and
carrying on of the operations and liusi-neof the said company.

Irflcorio W. Armljo, Clerk of the
St a to Corporation Commission of tlie
Sfntfl of New Mexico, do hereby certify
t lint thoro xan filed for record In this
office nt Ton o'clock A. M., on the Second dny of February, A, I)., 1IM2, OKR-FIB-

Il

t'OPV OF ARTICLES OP
OF TIIK LAFtTK
ELECTRICAL KNOIXBKRINU COM-FXV.
iNo. 7007) tmd nlo, thnt I
linve compared the following,' copy of
the same with the original thereof arm-ofile, mid declare it tn bo a correct
transcript therefrom and of the whole
n

thereof.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto
set my haud and affixed the seal of nid
Commission, nt the Oity of Santn IV. the
Capital, on this Second day of Februruy
A. D., 1012.
GKO. W. ARMIJO.
Glork, .State Corpomtinn Commission of

New Mexico.
Peal of State Corporation
Coiumt'Hlnti of Xew Mexico
STATE OF COLORADO
Offlce of the Secretary of State
Flitted States of America)

)?.
State of Colorado.

beyond I lie Ninth of Hie state of Colorado, and auy und all contracts which!
tho stild company i empowered to make,
receive, enter into or execute, may be
mude, received, outvied into or executed
either within or without tho limits of
the state of Colorado, und 'ahull be of
equal binding lotce aud validity wherever .o made, euteied into or executed;
aud meetings of the dii octets may bo
held beyond the limits of this state, und
the proceeding conducted and business
trim sue ted ul such meetings hull be of
equnl binding force mid validity where-eve- r
the same shall lie held.
THIRD, The amount of the capital
stuck of Mild company shall be ten
thousand dollui
10,000.00) und the
number of .shuics of which said stock
shall consist uliall be one hundred (,10U)
of the pur value of one hundred dollars
lUU.OU)
each. Said shares may be
issued as fully paid for labor done, services performed or money or property
actually leeched or vested iu the company, and shall be
FUl'RTII. The term of existence of
said company .shall lie tweuty SJU)
years fiom the date of the tiliug of this
certificate ot incoipuratiou iu the
of the Secretary of Slate of the
State of Colorado, with the right of renewal as now i or may hereafter be
provided by the law of the state of
Colorado.
PJITIl. The board of directors of
iaid company sluill be four, und the
names of tho?e who shall manage its
aliaii for the tlrst year of its existence
aud until heir successors are cjuly elected and qualified, are:
Alfied K. Jtent, Roger U. Latite, K. 1.
eut and A. U. Latite; and the govern
ment of aid company and the management of it affairs shall be vested tn it
board of director?
SIXTH. The principal oillce of said
company shall be kept in the city and
county of Denver and state of Colorado,
and the principal business of the com
pany conducted in Colorado .shall be
carried tin in nid city and county; aud
the company may conduct business iu
uch other Uites or territories of the
I'nited State or any other countries a
mav at any time be determined upon
.
by it.t boaul of
SPVKXTH.
The director
of aid
company re empowered to make such
prudential
as they may deem
noees.nry or proper for the management
of the affair of said company not in
consistent with the law of the state of
Colorado, for the purpoc of carrying on
it buiiics and the objects of its cre
ation, and to, from time to time, alter
and amend the same.
IX UTI'XP.SS WIIKRKOP. the above
named incorporator hae hereunto set
their baud and seal thi .th dav of
Xovenibci. A. P., H'll.
ALPRKD 15. HUNT
'Seal!
ROfiKR Li. LAPl'l K
(Scan
JAMKS li. PKRSH1XC, VHil

convoy and. assign water
water courses and tho right to
tho use of running water flowing iu
rivfers and streams, and to acquire, pur

grig
Nheda,
nt-,

i

)

CARDS
ii. Mcelroy

PROFESSIONAL

harry

HILLY HAWCLAY

HILLY LAI' MAN

Attoruey-at-La-

THE SILVER MOON BAR

Intent '1 Bank of Commerce
TUCUMCAKI, N. M

Offlca over

Where They All Meet

T. W. MOORJI
AUray-ftt-L-

lira

Oflic

Building, Booms
TELEPHONE 170

TUOUMoARl

t

:

t

6

aud

0

Choice Liquors of All Kinds

NEW MEXICO

H. L. BOON

Shtvwhaix, Blue Rib6on, Buffalo Springs
Whiskeys Our Specially

nnd Oounsalor at Law
East Main Street
TUOUMCAlti, it :: NEW MtiXICO

Attorn

Offlce

J.

MEET ME

D. OUTLIF

AT THE SILVER

MOON

AtUmy-at-La-

Judge of Probata Court, Quay County
Offie nt Court lieui.
Third St.
'Phono 4
TUCUMOARI
NEW MEXICO

Tucumcari Transfer

O. M. FXBOUBON
Physician k tur(on
Offie
and Kaiidance, Main Street
Telephone No. 18
TUCUMOARI,
it NEW MEXICO

of-lic-

PHONE

Co,

9i)

))

OVR SPECIALTY IS COAL
WILLIAM TROUP, Proprietor

DB. B. F. HERKINO
Physician aud Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2, nnd .'I, Herring Itblg.
Residence Seuth Second Street
J&esideuce Phone ISO
Office Phone 100

))

)

DR. B n. COULTER

Deatlrt
CERTIFICATE
Oflice International
Bank Hullding.
11.
Peiircc, Secretary of
.liunes
Telephone No. 64.
ABSTRACT COMPANY
State of the State of Colorado, do here
TUCUMOARI. :: :: NEW MKXICt.
TUOUMOARI,
NEW MEXICO
full,
by certify thnt the annexed is a
true .and complete tninvript of tin
To apply for. patent, register,
DB, U. D. NICHOLS
Books in Quay Co,
Only Complete
ARTICLES OP INCORPORATION OP
lease or otherwise to acquire, and
Fnyaician at Murcoa
THE LAFITK
ELECTRICAL
fo hold, use, o u. operate and introduce,
Office East Main
Telephone ,U.' '
14
COM PA XV. which w.--i
and to sell, assjjjn or otherwise to disTUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MEXICO, j
filed in this oll.ee the Piftcenth day if pose of any trade marks .trude names,
a a. a a a a a a a
4 AAAAalAeienAA
V
Xovember, A. I)., 1011. at 3:01 o'elmk patents, invention, impiovements and
9 W w v w v v V9
VVv7"Vvvv7vVT7v
TUCUMCARI
p. in., and admitted to renrd.
X
processes used in connection with or seModern Equipment,
IX TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I have cured 'unlet letter patent of the I'nited
Largest
Coil in N. M.
CALL ON
hereunto set my hand and affixed the States or ebewhere or otherwise, and to
Graduate Nurses
(Treat Seal of the State of Colorado, at
DRS, THOMSON & NOBLE,
use. cxercl-e- , develop, grant leases in re
the Oity of Denver, this Twe.ityllr' speet of, or otherwise tutu to account
Tucumcari, N. M.
day of November. A. I)., mil.
any such trade marks, patent, processes
JAM US n. I'BARCE.
M. H. KOCH
and the like, or any such property or
Secretary of State rights.
Funeral Director and Embalsaar
At tUc LOBBY BAR for good
Ily Thomas F. Dillon, jr., Dcpurv.
TBLBPHONB NO. 116
To engage iu any irrigation, manufaiWhiskey, Wine and
("treat Seal of the
11.. S Second Street. Residence Upstairs
t it ri ii u. mining, construction or transporCigars
State of Colorado.
TUCUMOARI. :: :: NEW MEXICO
tation business of anv kind or character
whatsoever, and to that end acquire,
0. MAO ITANTEL
hold, own and dispose of any and all
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
All bottle and jug trade
Dentilt
bonds,
property,
stocks,
asset,
aud
Phone 39
solicited
of
Office, roonk 4
:
Israel Hullding.
right
anv
of
everv
and
charand
kind
THE LAFITE ELECTRICAL
Telephone No. 66.
icter.
COMPANY
TUCUMCARI,
:: NEW MBICO
To acquire by purchase, subcripiion
KNOW
ALL MUX 11Y THESE or otherwise. Mil to hold or dispose of
PROF KABL 0. HENRICH
Sevedgr, of McAlister, X. M., who o hcribed, befoir Register aid Receiver,
PRESENTS, that we. Alfred K Heat, toeks. bonis, note or other obligation
Vocal,
Violin and Piano School
(,.
linger
September 22, IIMIO. made II. K. Xo. F. S. Land Oilier, ul Tucumcari, X, M.,
Latite and .lame H. IVihinv. or evidence, of iudehtedue" of an
lionn 12 Hancock Dldg.
t'houe 121
nil residents of the Sa
135. for SWiiiiid Add 'I made Octooil the 0th day of April, 1012.
of Vor(id. corporation or r.mpany formed for or
have associated ourselves together ;s a then or theretofore cnyagintf in or pur
Claimant names as witnesses: Win,
ber 12. IIMIP. Serial Xo. 012402, for the
DR. J. BSWlN MANNBT
..
company under the name aad style suing any nee or more of the kiuik of
Twp. il X. It. 20 E.N. M. Ttoup, .1. .1. llurriou. Alex Street, .1. I'.
Sec.
XW,
Phyriclan k Sarfton
of The Lalite Klcctri-a- l
P. M bus lilcd notice of intent ion to Monahoo, all of Tucumcari. N. M.,
K'lgineeriii;:
s, object. ot operation
put p
Stiurs,
tir
iiiivay nt of
Ooiiipany, fur the purpose of beeomiujx :Uove indicateR. A. Prentice, Registrr
iniihr Final Five Yeai Proof, to establish
or owning or holding
Vorenlierg Hotel.
a body corporate and politic inder and any
beFeb. 23, 1012.
FiiH
claim
publication
laud
to
above
described,
the
of any kind
men.
'Phone 85.
Res. 'Phone 171
by virtue of the laws of the 'ate of
Register
Receiver,
fore
S.
and
Land
F.
or of oi.
rpenitios r.wsijg or
TUCUMCARI, :: :: NEW MBXJiOO Oillce at Tucumcari, X. M on the 0th Tucumciiri News
Oolorn l.. nm' in ncordnneo with th. holding the steek or the ohligutioH efJ
U472S
of Cnlorndo.
State
)
-provisions of the laws of mid state, wt any ueh corporation.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
dny of April, 1012.
DB RICHARD COULSON
do hereby make, execut i and acknow.-edaI'liiimuiit names as witnesses: I. R. Depart incut of the Interior, U. 8. Lund
'ity and .'anty of Denver.)
To hold for iave.twe6t or ota&rwi
Phyalclan k. Surgeon
in triplicate thi- in
Oilier at Turunicrfri, N. M.,
of Roosevelt. X. M., W. 1.
Choat.
3 doon nest of First "National Hank
I. Myles p. Talliuade, a notarv t ul
of Jty UJ.jk.
writing of our intention to so be. .tino a to use. ell or
.1. R. Vance. V. M. Vance, all
Frbruiiry 20, 1012.
Witcher.
bond- - or ther obliga'trmi or evidence
Main Street.
Ik in and for the city and count m '
body corporate under and by
irtue
is
M.
Xoiicc
X.
hrrrby given that Ricliard
McAlistei.
of
.
.
i
i .
Telephone No. 186.
of tv ok or otfcei ft.....
uo
in me sihiv uieresiiit,
of soid lawn, ii'id we do hiby ststc. di- - of iadeh. ile
It. A. Pientho. Register II. linker, of Tucunieaii, N. M., who on
Residence Phone 230
orporfliif; fo a 4 :u air mamx't any V crtif that Alfred K. Hcnl, R.g,-- .
hire .iud certify ax folbws. tovvi:
May Hi. Haul, made II. E. No. S30S, for
Fiist publieatif.il
23. 1012.
.
who
corporation
.Imni-homM
Iiijtc
TUCUMCARI.
:: :: NEW MEXICO
It.
other
and
II.
Pershing, who
ir
ITHST. The name of this company
XL.. SWi,. XWi4 SEi,"nnd HW"',
- ix
man ar prronally kurm-- to ino to be
."hall be Til P. LAPITK ELECTRICAL "blljiHtiun are bH
Tueuiucari, Xrws
04752 N E
Sec. 33, Twp. Ul N. R. 31 K, N.
ner guaranteed by ?
to
wii.c nauics are suliscribed t..
tMfM.r;
UNO I X BER I NO COM PA X V.
W. C. HAWKINS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
M. P. M., has lilcd notice of intention
thr nlMJVv Nnd foregoing ecrtiticntc of
tke frSECOND. The objects for which tki do obv other arts or tht?.
Depiirtuieut of the Interior, F. S. Laud to make Final Fivr Year Proof, to ci
Notary Public
servanoH
r
mcf.rp,rti.,n. HppcHrcd before rue thi!
imfKovewR:
corporation is created are as follows:
tablisli claim to the laud above described
Oilier at Tueiimcari, X. M.,
day o perou and acknowledged 'hat j At e
Tucumcari, N. M.
uiliie
To manufacture, generate, acquire and enbaneeHient of tbe rglue i aav
20, 10 2.
February
befoie Registrr and Receiver, U. S.
.
ht-4iH;fi
signed, sealed and delivered the
or Other
cll electricity for electric lightin; pti.. tork. lond. note-Notice is hereby given that Ed T. Laud Office, at Tucumcari. X. M on
owi
04000
itr to Ho anv
mstruuieiit of writing' as their free Tiicum.
poses for public and private lighting of evidence of
Damron, of (juuy, N. M who, on May the 0th day of April, 1012.
,
. ,
. .
.
..
i
di-ue- ii
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
for any
ano
tor
street., public nail private ways, pntdir o'her act or
ari
need
tlie
uh
iiiimrv
2(1, tOiiO. mnde II. E. Xo. s5ll, for SW't.,
Claimant mime- - as witncs-.esW. M,
Dcpaiimcnt of the Interior, F. S. Lund
sad pnryss,-- i herein set forth.
and private buildings,
power, ami .ten purpose, intslading pwer to
.N
R. 3d K.N. M. I'. M. Wnlts, T. A. Waynr. William Dodsou,
Sec
Twp
0.
32.
N'. Mexico
Olliee at
guarantee or
I further nullify that my coiuiiusion
thf payment
for all other purpose for which ele,Hied mil ice of intent inn to make Enrnrst Riley, all of Tucumcari, N. M.
i
f
any
Notice
by
giveu
here
bonds,
..rk.
oldig&tions
or
on
that (!coigc has
rif-it
the third day of Aunust. A.
v, light, heat and power may he
ejpiie.
Five Year Proof, to establish
Final
R. A. Prentice, Register
.lanuury 25, llML'
ed; to construct,
and maintain eclirttlo "t Ofknt COWpftHIt;. .1MWI' I).. iftl4.
behum
First
to
publication
above
land
the
described,
Feb. 23, 1012.
itiven under my hand and notarial M. Vincent, of llmisv, N. Mex. who on
power plants and building, electrical ;itins or in4ivilaai, and wkile owner
Register
the
fore
S.
and
F.
Receiver.
ch stoek, bond. obliation, 01 thi- day nf .Vovcinbor, A. P.. .Inly 20, MiOO, made II. B No. OOlill.
plant and appliances, and electrical and of anv
040S5
for XWH. Section 31, Township r, N., Land Oillce at Tiiciimcai i. X. M on Tuciiiucur. News
of J011.
meehaiiienl con-- t ruction incident there notes, securities or thr
1012.
NOTICE
Mli
day
the
of
Apiil,
FOR
PUBLICATION
2!
Rouge
F. X. M. P. Meridian, ha
MVI.RS I. TALLMADOB,
to. to construct, erect, operate and main indehtedf.s to exercise all the right,
l ti i miii it t
mimes as witnesses; L, M). Hcpailiiient of the Interior, 1'. 8. Lnnd
of ownership
Notary Public tiled iiMicn of intention to make Final Hunt, Rol. Hunt, Itico w'oody, Ab.
tain poles and wire in connection with piwr and privilege
Oilier at Tueiiiuciiri, X. M.,
t'up
Five Year Proof, to e.stuhlidi claim to
the business of said company; to eon tnerfof. nnd to exorei'e any and l! vot-n- Notarial Seal of
all of vnay, X. M.
February 20. 1012.
the
land
above
thereon,
Reg
jwwur
described, before
Myle P. Talliundge
met, maintain and operate under
R.
is
Xotiee
A.
Register
hereby gien that Will Hill
Prentice.
ister and Receixer F. M. Land Office, ut
ground conduit and manhole, and to
To act itsejf, or through its agent,
s.t publication
llaiaucos,
X. M
of
I'ii
I'eb.
1012.
23.
who. ou April 211,
Tucunirari. X. M.. on the Sth day of
construct, lay, maintain aud opcral nnd employes, a architect, designer,
ENDORSED
H'Oil.
E.
II.
made
Xo.
S2IO, for NEU
March, 1012.
uires and cable m underground eon engineer, contractors and tiperintend-iits- ,
07030 Sec. 15. Twp. S X, R. 31 K, X. M. P. ,M.,
Tucumcari Nrws
Claimant names a witnesses;
Newdult iiikI generally
o manufacture,
in the design, plan, construction,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
has lilcd notice of intent ion to niafiti
Articles of Incorporation
ton Thornton, ,1. W. Rivers, .1. it.
l'tirnwh, deliver, produce, aeipiire and operation and mnintetiHaeu of any and
Department 1( the Inierior. F. S. Laud T'inal Fir Yrar Proof, to establish
L. Darnell, all of Mouse, X. Me.t.
r.f
Mill
electricity, n, light, heat and hM manner of work, plants, buildings
Oilier at Tiiciimriiri. X. M
claim to tlie land nbove described, lie
R. A. Prentice, Register
The Lalite Electrical Engluoerin
power, and the product Troiii which stm. tiire., iiicehaniea or ulectriaal. or
Frbruiiry 20. 1012.
loir Rruistrr und Receiver, F. 8. Lnud
First
pub. dan. 20.
ime may be produced, from nnv and f nv nature whatsoever.
Company
Notice is hereby gien that Roy II. Office at Tucumcari, X. M.. ou tho 9th
Rll sources or by any means or appli
Without in any particular limiting
Nrwinan. of Murdoch, X. M who, ou dav of April. 1012.
DOMESTIC
Tuciinicari Xrws
uncos now known or hereafter to be dis nnv .if tho objects and powers of
the
I, I!UI7. made II. K., No. 15035,
Maich
Received payment N'nv. l.'i, 1011
Claimant namo as witnesses: Isaac
NOTiCE FOR PUBLICATION
covered or invented, and for any and all corpi.iation, it is hereby cxprcsy de0
31
N,
R.
E.
Sec.
for
Twp.
21.
SWi,
liuiiew It. Pcan-cW.
S. (iillespie. L. O. (lore. O. K. Whit-akrSec'y of Slate. lepartmciit nf the Inteiioi, F. S. Laud
purpose to which the same may be ap- clared h ml provided that the corporation
M
M.
X.
P.
tiled
intention
has
notice
of
.lens Hill, all of Itnrancos, N. M.
Ity R. I,, potter. Cashier.
Oilier at Tucumcari, X. M
plicable, and to use the power, product shall lime all t Jiu
powers ami
Proof,
Vrar
riaht.
to
make
Final
lo
Fivr
Filed
R. A. Preutie'e, Register
in the Oilier of the Secretary of
IVIiiuar.v 20, 1012.
and output thereof in it own busings pnvilej.es conferred upon it by
the Slate, of the State of Cobuado. on 101 .
above
described
claim
tlie
land
to
First
..
Feb. 23, 1012.
piildicatiou
Notice
given
hereby
that Eugenia
or wholly or partly by, through or In law of the state of Colorado, including
Vnv. I.). I. M. .J:0J.
E. Foster, formerly Eugenia E. Mum, before Register und Receiver, F. S.
minuet ion with other persons llrm or particularly the power in
furtheraneo of
News
Recorded iu Hook.... Pagu
04154
of TiieuiucaVi, X. M.. who. on Muy 27, Land Oillce, ut Tuciimciii'i, X M., ou
uorporntlonn; to take, hold, leno. mnrt the ol.,e, t and purpose for which it
the Mh day of April. 1012.
H. PKARCK, Sec'y of State
.IA.MKS
NOTICE
FOR
I00:.,
PUBLICATION
E.
IL
inade
No.
5073.
for
SW",
gage, pledge and convey personal prop created, to is.uc bonds
and other old!
Cliiiiniiut names us witnesses: (I. C. Department of the Interior, U. S. Laud
My Thos. 1 Dillon, dr., Deputy. Sec. lit. Twp. in X. R. 31. E, N. M. P. M.
erty; to give and t.iko conveyance, gallons: to borrow inonev; to execute
i rent house,
Y,
.1.
Williams,
lioth of
J'e,s
Office at Tucumcari. X. M
.20.00
CI eric, 0. K. ('. hav tiled notice of intention to ninkc
lenses, mortgages, deed of trust,
and iiut it hondsj'iotcs or other Kecurl-tie- s
.Mm
F.
dock,
O. W.
M..
N.
L.
Itaker,
Pershing and Tltsworth, nttoruevs and Final Fiv
February 20, 1012.
'oar Proof, to ctal)liili
Instrument', and pledges; to dedi
or evidences of indebtedness, aud to eounsebirs, Krpiitable
(taker, both of t'owau, N. .M,
is
Xotiee
claim
building,
to
hereby given Hint Eugenia
henbove
Denver,
bind
the
described,
property
tn public uses; to acquire, mortgage, pledge or hypothecate
Oale
R. A. Prentice, Register Maris, widow of Isria Chupmnn Mnrrs,
its Colorado.
roic Registrr and Receiver, F. S, Lund
hold mid use such premises, rights, property and franchise
security
demised, of Tucumciiri, N. M., who, 011
Office at Tucunicari, N. M., on the Oth First publication Feb. 23, 1012.
right of way, property, franchises ntid therefor: to guarantee any ai
dividends or
'May
27. 1005, made 11. E. No. 5074, for
1012.
April,
dnv
of
privileges nM may be necessary or advan- bond or contracts or
ENDORSED
01223 XWi, Hoc. 10, Twp. 10
Tucumcari Xrws
other obligations;
names,
In)
Claimant
.1.
as
X. R. 31 R, N. M.
witneses:
tageous in carrying out the object or to make and perform
Foreign No. 70B7
contracts of any
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
P. M., bus Hied notice of Intention to
L. Ilicks, W. W. (!otlon.
Robert
which thin company in created; nnd
kind and description; aud tn carrying
Cor. ltec'd. Vol. fl Pnge 148
Wnlter McAiiully. all of Tncnincarl, N. Drpaitiiirut of the Interior, F. S. Laud make llinal Five Year Proof, to estnlf
to enter into and perform eon. on it business, or for the purpose of atOilier at Tucunicari, X. M
llsh claim to the bind above described,
Certified Copy
tracts of every character necessary or taining or furthering any of its objects,
20,
1012.
February
before Register aud Recehvr, U. 8.
It. A. Prentice, Register
Articles of Incorporation of
advantageous in carrying nut the object to do any and ail other acts aud things,
is
Notice
hereby
given
Samuel
that
Land Office at Tucumcari, X. M., on
publication
First
1012,
Feb. 23,
for wliteti this company in created; and and to exercise any and all other powTho La ft to Electrical Engineering
AudciHon, of Tucumcari, X. M who, ou the Oth dny of April, 1012.
to conduct a general merchandise nnd er which a copartnership or
Company
natural
Tucuiiieari Xews
05022012402 duly 22, 1005, made II. E. No. ill 1, for
Claimant names as witnesses! Tni ,T.
manufacturing business for the purpoHe person could do und exercise nnd whlnh
Filed in Oilier of
SWV, and Lot I Sec. 10, NEV, Ilrtscoe, Robert L. Hieks, W. W.
NOTICE FOR
SEi,
Cotton,
of supplying the public vith comtnod-,ltl- now or hereafter may bo authorized by
St ut i) Corporation Ooiiiiuisslon
Department nf the Interior, U. 8. Laud NWV, aud Lot I, Sec. 30, Twp II N, Walter McAnrilly, nil nf Ttteumcnrt, N.
oud utilities of every character,
l.i w,
Feb. 2, 1012. 10 A. M.
It. 31 E, N. M. P. M., has filed notice of M.
Office at Tucumcari, N. M
r
'To appropriate, acquire, purchase,,
Said company is created for tho pur
OEO. W. ARMI.IO,
Intention to make Flnul Five Yenr Proof
February 21, 1012.
TI. A. Protitlcn, Regletor
pose of carrying on its hnsineii in part
Clerk.
Notice Is hereby given that .lames II. tn establish claim to the land above do- First publication Feb. 23, 1012,
T,
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News
0D1U7
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Depaitmcnt of Iho Interior, V. H. J,Und
Olllee at Tticotueari, N. M.,
February I), 1012.
Notice it heieby given Hint John W.
ltlvoiA, of 11 mini1, X. M,, who uu August
!!7, KiOt, inn.!.' II. K. No. ll)'.!07 for
NW-- ,
Hue. UU, Twp. 5 N, It. 2HH, N. M.
V, Al,, lias llled notice of iuteutlou to
make Final Five Your Proof, to e,tnb
lish oln i in to tliu liiml above described,
before Itegntcr and Iteeeiver, U. H. Land
Olllee ut Tnciiincnrl, X. M., on tho liutli
101'J.
day of .Muri-brliiiiiiiini names as witni'M's: .1 II.
Walker, 0 O. Wade, Ucorgo M. Vincent,
.1. Tf, Fnuln, all of House, N. M.
It. A. Prentice, ItegWtcr.
FirM publication February 10, lOlti.
'J

uciiinyiiji

,

01."i0")!l
Tueumenri Now
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V. H. hand
OQlee at Tueumenri, N. M.,
February I), 10 IM.
N
hereby given that 'hnrlo
Xotice
W. Fcagin, of Tuoumeari. N. M., who,
on November 5, IfiOO, made H. K. No.
IL'KM, for SWV4 Sec. '!, Twp. II N., It.
31 H, N. M. I. M., hn tiled notice of
luteutlnn to ranUo Final Five Year Proof
to establish elaini to the land above do
ecrlhed, before Itegister and Iteoeiver,
V. 8. Land Ofllcn at Tueumenri, N. M.,
on the 29th day of .Mnich, 101'.'.
witnesses: Hurry
Claimant mimes
Bryant,
Hardy
fl.ruhbs,
l. O. Uuueock,
W. It. Uriuloy, all of Tucnmcuri, X. M.
It. A. I'reutiec, licgiMer.
First publication February Iti, UU-- '.

0I2S0H
Tueumenri News
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of tho Interior, F. S. (.nun
Ofllce nt TuiMiineari, N. M.,

February ft, !!!!.
hereby givcu that l.ee O.
Notice
Taylor, of .Ionian, X. M who, on October lo, lltOft made II. K. No. (U'J.'iOit.
K,
Twp. 7 N. It.
for NWli Heo.
X. M. f. M., haf tiled not lee of intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish elaini to the land above dc
tcrlhcd, before Itegister aud Iteeeiver,
I'. S. Lnnd Olllee, at Tucuineari, N. M..
on the 2rtth day of March. MM 2.
Claimant names as witnesses: C. N.
Denton, William Montgomery. William
Wlninghnn, James .lordan, all of .lordau.
1

Itt

'J.

further notllied that iiiiIu.mh you enter
or enuse to be entercd,yonr nppearaueo
in Aaid eiiiise, on or bnforu the IlOth day
of Mareh, A. I).. 1012, judgment pio
eonfesno will be lendered aaiiot you
and the i flier sought by plaintiff iiiut-ei- l

M. Davis, tf (jitfi.v, X. Mex., who on
.lantiaiy an, 1007, made II. H,, No.
Nn.VJ, for SU'i, Wtt'i, See. 1, N'ij
Wi,. XWi
X
Section 2, Township H N., Itaiige i'.O K X, M. P.
has tiled itolice of intention to
ii ml deeieed,
make Final Five Year Pioof, to estabPlalntin s attorney is Harry II.
lish claim to the laud above described,
of Tiieiiiiuiiii. Xew Mexieo.
before d'egister and Iteeeiver, V. S.
I). .1. FiiieRiin,
Laud Olliee. at Tiiciiuicari, X. Mex., on
Seal;
County Cleric. the llth day of Match. U'2.
Claimant names as witnesses! H. M.
DISSOLUTION
NOTICE
Woody. W. F. llonds,
A. Stuart, W.
TERRITORY OF NEW MEXICO
T. Miisniiigill, all of (iiay, X. Mex.
Ofllco of tho Secrotary
It. A, Prentice, Itegister
First pub, .Ian. 2(1.
M I HC I I L L A N IK j I 'H (J MIT F C A T K
I, Nuthiin .lall'a, .Secretary of (he
Tueum News
(MIOIO,
0H12H
of Xew Mexico, do hereby certiNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
fy that ;
Department of the Interior, I?. S. Land
WHHIMiAK. it appears ti my satis,
Olllee at Tueumenri, X. Mexico
faction by the duly uuiliciiticntcd rec
.laniiiiry
in 12
ord of the proceeding- - for the voluntary
.Notice is hereby given that William
dissolution thcieof, depotited in my
D. Witcher, of Mc .Mister, X. Mex., who
(hut Tl'CFMCAItl TliLFPHONK on Oetober M, 1000.
made II. K., No.
COMPANY, a corporation of this Ter
for NW"., and Add'l II. K. Seritory, whose principal olllee in this Ter rial No. 011128, made January IS, 101
ritory U in the town of 'Incunicari, Ter for the XK'( Section L'l. Township 0 X
ritory of New Mexieo
d .1. It. Wasson Range 20 K., N. M. p. Meridian, has
is the aeiit therein and in charue there- - llled notice of intention to make' Final
of, upon whom pmees may be serveil, Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
has cutuplied with the reipiireinetits of the laud above described, before RegisI'haiiter 0 of the Acts of the With Leg- ter and Receiver. F. S. Land Olliee, at
islative As.enibly of the Territory of Tucuineari. X. M.. on the Oth dnv of
Xew Mexico, entitled "An Act to regu- March, 1012.
late the An unit inn aud overuuieiit of
Claimant uiiincv as witnesses': .1. II.
orporatious for mining, uiauufacturlnK, Sevedge. K. M. Maiming, both of Meindustrial and other pursuit, "prelimi- Mister. X. M., Frank Kishmeier. Stephnary to thu Umianco of this certillcate:
mi Kishmeier, of House, X. Mex.
NOW. TIIKItKFOUF, I do further cerR. A. Prentice. Rcgistci
tify that thu said corporation did r.u First pub. .Inn. 20.
the Sixth day of November, A. I)., 1011
llle in my olliee a duly executed and Tueum News
OOaa-NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
atteted consent, in writing, to the dissolution of km id corporation, executed Department of the Interior, V. S. Laud
by all M'eslocliholden thereof, which
Olllee al Tiieuiiicari, X. Mexico
said consent, and the ruord of ttie proJanuary 25, 1012
.Vol lee is hereby given that Jerry
ceedings aforesaid, nc now on lile in
my olllee as provided by law.
Itruusteter. of Aid. X. Mex.. who on DeV II Kit KM UK,
Hv reason of tho cember 7. lOilO. made II. K.. Xo. laiS.'l.
premises It i
nxiJered that said 'In- - for SWi', Section 12. Township 5 N..
(.'oinixiiiv should tin I.'nnge an K.N. M. P. Meridian, has llled
utneari
lissolved and that
its certilicate notice of intention to make Final Five
' dissolution,
should forthwith isue Year Proof, to establish claim to the
laud above described, befoie Register
for publication.
Civen undei my hand and the ftreat mid Receiver. I'. S. Land Olliee, at
Seal of the Teititorv of New Mexico,
N. Mex., on the 0th day of
at the City of Santa Fe, thu Capital, on April, 1012.
Mil Mixth day of November. A. I)., loll
Claimant names as witnesses; l.e-tItruusteter. Win, I). Howard, Virgil
'u tli an .In it ii,
all of Aid.. N. M.. M. D.
Secretary of New Mexico
Seah
of McAlisicr. N. Mex.
Hy Kdwin F. Coaid. As.'t He. 'v.
It. A. Prenlice. Register
1'iisl pub. Inn. 20.
I

1

Mo-ridiai- i,

Me-Kiro-

I

I

Tur-litor-

y

of-lic- e,

1

-

-

l

Tel-il,on-

li-ia- .

ei

Rob-l.er-o-

Free-nan- .

N. M.

Prentiee, BcgMer.

It. A.

Fir.t publication Feb.

HI. 1012.

lH'.'ilt
Tnenmcari New
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, V, S. Laud
Oflieo at Tuetimcari, N. M.,
February 0, 1012.
Notice is hereby given that Karnes
C. Hill, of Tuoumeari, N. M., who, on
May 2l, 100(5, made II. K. No. S5U for
SiJ NHi aud Lots and 2, Section .1
Twp. 11 N, R. :i2 K, N. M. P. M.. ban
tiled uotiee of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof to establish elnim to
r
the land above described, before
at
OlUce
and Iteeeiver. F. S. Land
Tnetimcttri. X. M.. on the 2ltth day of
Mareh, 1012.
Claimant names us witnesses: C.
F. W. Vniightui, both of Hudson,'
X. M., IM. Klllabrew. E. W. Fiowen,
both of Tueumenri. N. M.
1

Beg-Iste-

M.-Nee-

It. A.

I'rentice, Hester.

First publication Feb.

HI, 1012.

fuciim

Xews

01000

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Tueum Xews
oOaa."
Department of the Interior, IT. P. Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Olliee at Tueumenri, N. Mexico
Department of the Interior, I.'. S. Land
January 2., 1012
Olliee at Tuctinu-iiri- .
X. Mexico
Notice is hereby given that Joseph
January 25, 101 J
II. Cleyi.'. of House, X. Mex., who on
Xotice is herein given that Luster
Inly 2::. 1000. made II. K Xo. 010.', for Hruiisteter,. of Ard. X. Mex.. who on
X., Itaiigc lleceuibei 7. 1000. made H. K., Xo. l.'IISI
SW'. Section :!;". Town-hi- p
2ft U. X. M. P. Metidiau. has filed notice for XF.i.,
Sec II. Twp 5 X.. Rug "HI K.
of Intention to make Final Five Year V. M. P. Meridian, has llled notice of
Prr.of, to establish claim to the laud intention to make Final Five Year Proof
above described, before Itegister and lo establish elaim to the laud above deReceiver, l, S. Land Ofllce, at Tueum- - scribed, before Register and Receiver,
ari, X. Mex., on the 5th day of March F. S. Land Olliee, at Tucuineari, X. M
1012.
on tho Oth day of April, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses: MillClaimant names n witnesses: Jerry
(.'has. McCnllough, ItruiiHtetcr, Win. D. Howard, Virgil Rob
ml Y. Wharton,
John T. Mcliuire, all Iterson, all of Aril, X. M M. D.
fho.
.
of Charlotto. N. Mex.
.t M. AIistei. X. M.
It. A Prentice, Itegister
R. A. Prentice, Kegistet
First pub. Jan. 20.
First pub. Jan. 20.

September 1, J0U0, riiud
Homestead
cntrv Xo. inaoil. for SKI,, Sectioi. 15,
Township 5 X., Itnnge 2 K.
M. p,
Mfildiiiii, has lilod notice of iiiiciilini
to iiinko Final Five Year Pi.mf.
.
et ti WMi claim' (o the hind abouseiibed. befoie Register and Reciixn.
I. S. Land Olllee. at Tin uinj ai i. X
Mex.. on the llth dnv of March, pip?
Claimant names as witnesse.
II I)
Xoiris, diaries Colby. Ira Power. .1 I
Scarl. tough, all of House. X Mex
R. A. Prentice, Register
First publication February in, HUj

I

Stubborn Case
"I was under the treatment of two doctors," writes
Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., "and they pronounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weakness. I was not able to sit up, when I commenced to

take Cardui.
I

lined it about one week, before I saw much change.
Now, the severe pain, that had been In my side for years,
has none, and I don't suffer at all. I am feeling better than
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of Cardui."

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S SALE
Xotiee is hereby given thai I. T t,
Walker, agent lor (lie Fir t
uti.,nai
Hank of TtHMinieiiri,
,mv Mexico, undo
the powers of a certain morlunue ni.i.li
and executed by Chu. I, Coi'luan to 'In
I
ml Xati'inal Hank of Tueumenri.
w
Mexico, dated Nov, 15th. 1011, nod re
corded in honk S, at page 150. .if Hie
rds of Chattel Mortgage
f (Jinn
Count v. Xew Mevieo, given to secure
note of een date tlieiewith for th.- i.ih.
cipal sum of .2.500.011. with interest
thereon j nun dale at In per .cot per
minimi, and with ten per cent nlurnoxs
les in case ol legal proceedings, who I.
mortgage was given on (he proper
neieinaiier ilcciihcd lor Mile, will on
the 0th day of Apiil. A. I). HHi', t
Hie hunt o
ten o'clock iu the fme
noon of said day in front of the W. F
Pliipps Wagon Yanl al the Town ol
Kndee. fjimy County. Xew Mexi
olfoi
lor sole ami sell at public auction the
following described personal property,

tl

TAKE

URDU I

Woman'sTonic

If you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to woman.
Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed
of purely vegetable ingredients, It acts quickly on the
womanly system, building up womanly strciij th, toning up

-

the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system.
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 yea's.
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they
received from it. Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

.

"
Ior5piitruciw'.
U

Ad ..fir o.-pCln'tanooM Atedlcine Co . ChatUnooea. Term,.
and bt pjge book, " Home Treatment lor Women," icnt Iret. Jjii
t

lo-wi-

The entire stock of cuttle,
increase thereof and additions
thereto, branded C on left shoulder. I.
on left tibs, and C on left hip. also c
on lelt shoulder and C on left h in. n
part of which have L on the side, being
me entie iierclolnro owned by rims.

TUCUMCARI

tin- -

Patronize Home Industry

L. Cocliiuil.

That said sule will be made iu accord
ing to the provisions of said mortgage,
mid i luil I will apply the proceeds there
f to the payment of the indebtedness
nliove referred to. after paying .osis of
sale.
That I have been duly appointed by
the I'iist National Hank f Tueumenri.
Vew Mexico, its agent to take posses
ion of and s.ii .
properly.
That said indebtedne.--s has been ,e

Mercantile Co

n

Is the Exclusive Selling Agcn

I

for

--

Pabst Blue Ribbon and Export
Anhauser Busch Budweiser
and Lemp's Falstaff Beers

elated due and unpaid, under the terms
of sjji mortgage.
T. O. WALK Kit.
Agent for said mortgagee
Harrv II. MeL'Iroy. attorney for mot
Tticuiucaii. N. M.
Fir-- t
piiblieation Feb. 10. 1012. It

Shawhan, Buffalo Springs
and Old Blue Ribbon Whiskey

''nb. in Tueum News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
lepi rtuieiit of the Interior. V S. l.lio.l
. Olliee at Tueumenri. X. Mexico
.

.lanuary

IP, 1111!.

Notice is hereby given that Nunc W.
S. Gillespie, of Marancos. X. Mex.. who
on March 8, Iddtl, made II. K. Vn. T.Vir,
for Ny SWi, and W...
Seetion
i.', Township 8 N., Range .Tl K..
M.
I'. .Meridian, has tiled notice of inten
Hon to- ma lie Final Five Vear Pr.iot.
to establish claim to the laud aboe ,le
scribed, before Register and Ri ivci.
F. M. Land Olliee, at Tucuineari. V.
Mexieo. on the L'Sth dnv of Fchruni.
S-,-

I

Cflli for these

brands at your favorite bar

,

.

-

-

lJr-Hayn- es,

Five-man-

n

Mercantile Co.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

101".

Claimant nanics as witnesses: Frank
'
.1. 1'. Nelson. William Hill. A.
00."(70.
Hill.
I'ucum
News
Newt.
04:ia
Tueum.
0S2I.S
Tueum. News
Stephenson,
NOTICE
all
FOR
PUBLICATION
of
NOTICE
FOR
PUBLICATION
Itarancos.
Xew
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
R. A, Prentice, Register
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land Dcpartfucut of tho Interior, U. S. Land
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
First publication .lantiaiy L'."
Olliee at Tueumenri, N. Mexico
Olliee at Tueumenri, N. Mexieo
Oniee at Tiieumeurl, N. Mexico
o

M.-v- .

.lanuary 23, 1012
Not lee is hereby Riven that Anthony
F. Dunuvnnt. of Baraneos, N. M., who
on February 21, 1007. made II. VI, X".
1.VH7. for Vi, NK4, NW'i SKl uml
NF't .NV), Soction ai, Township SN.
Itano .'12 F. N. M. T. Meridian, lias
(lied tiotiee of intention to make Final
Five Year Proof, to establish elalm to
the laud above described, before Iteje
Uter and Heeeiter. V. S. Imi Olllee. at
on tho 7th day of
Tucuincnii. N. Me
1012.
Ma red,
Claimant names as witnesses'. J. P.
,
D. L. Harper,
Nelson, A. W. Yt-s-

January

2"(,

January 25, 1012

1912

Notice is hereby given thnt Claud
;. Jacobs, of Tueumenri, N. M., who on
lanuary 0, 1007. made II. K., No. I4181,
for N K ', i Sec. .'10, and Add 'I entry, Heial Xo. OMOaiJ. made Dec. 20, 1011, for
iho V?y SKh, Si..'tion 10, Towuship
10 N.. Itnnge ai K. N. M..P. Meridian,
has tiled notice of Intention to make
Final Five Year Proof, to establish
claim lo the laud above described, be
fore Itegister and Iteeeiver, II. S. Land
Olllee, at Tucuineari, N. Mox on the
'
lith day of March, 1012.
Oluimaut names as witnesses: T. A.
Wayne, W. A. Dodson, both of Tueum
X. M.. J. C. Moore, of Moore, N.
enri,
Charles Hill, ali of Hsirnnen, N. Mex.
M., O. V. .lobe, of Tucuineari, N, M.
. A. Prentleo, HoRlster
It. A. Prentice, Register
20.
rimt pub. Jon.
First pub. Jan. 20.
SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
District Court, Kighth District, The
State of Now Mexieo, County of fyuiy.
,
It, V. Morris, plaint iff, v. Haule
The
1017.
No.
defendants,
et al.,
defendant, Saulo Perlstein, is herebj
notllied that Hiiit has been commenced
against you by the above named plaintiff in the above styled court nnd the
cause to recover judgment against you
for the principnl sum of 11100.00, with
ten ner cent per annum interest there
on from March 7th, 1011, until paid,
with costs of suit, including an nttor
lieya fee of ten per cent of tho amwiut
thereof, on account of a certain prom
issory nnle, dated November 20, 1000,
Kiven by said defendunt, dexcribed in
nlalntlff's cotnnlnint, uuto Alex D. foll
enberg und Jacob Wortheitu, and for
foreclosure at mortuago deed executed
and delivered by said Haule Perlstein to
Bce.ur said note. htercHt thereon, ami
costi of foreclosure, upon tho following
premises lying and being In quay county
New Mexico, to wlts All of Lot 7, In
Hloek a of the Original Townsito of
TucuracttTl, New Mexico, as shown by
you are
the recorded plat thereof,
Perl-itelu-

-

Notice is hereby given that Oondol-phnDowd, of House, X. Mex., who on
August 17, 1007, made H. K No. I0ia2.
for SW4, Section 12, Township 0 N.,
Itaugo 2S K. X. M. P. Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make Fiual
Five Year Proof, tc establish claim to
the laud above described, before Regis
ter and Iteeeiver, IT. S. Land Olllee, at
I'ucumcari, X. M., on the Oth day of
March, 1012.
Claimant names as witnesses: S, M.
Head, Ira Harman, both of House, X.
M., W. W. Turner, William T. Mote.
both of Curry, X. Mexico.
It. A. Prentiee, Register
First pub. Jan. 20.
s

--

January

And Feed Store
EAST HAlN STREET

fi2

1".,

Notice is hereby given that fieniue
W. Anderson, of Tucuineari. X. Me..
wluv, on September I, I '.toil, made II K.
o. 10IS3, for
Section 21. Town

Everything
Everything in Drnyagc on short notice,
in Feed for the animals,
RESIDENCE 327
OFFICE PHONE 165

SW,

ship II X., Range 3d K.. X. M. p.
Meridian, has filed notice of intent ion
10 make Final Five Vear Proof, to es
lablish elaim to the land above de
erlbed, before Register and Receiver.
F. S. Land Olliee, al Tueumenri. X. M..
on the 27th day of February, 1012.
Claimant iiumes as witnesses: Stephen
McCnslin, Oscar MeCasliii, Oscar Johns.
Mrs. Hilda JrJms, all of Tucuineari. V.

(l."2"il,
01 1781
Tueum. News
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Mexico,
rueum News
otl.'t Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
It. A. Prentice, Register
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Olllee at Tueutncarl, N. Mexico
First piiblieation January 2,"
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
.lanuary 2.'l, 1012
Ofllee at Tucuineari, N. Mexico
Notice is hereby given that .Inines I. riicuuieari Xews
uliMFt
Harmon, of House, X. Mex.. who mi
.lanuary "5, 11112
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Notice is hereby given that Newton September I, 100H, made Homestead Hu Department of tho Interior. I', s. Laud
Thornton, of House, N. Mex., who, on ffy No. 10377. for NW"i and Add'l tinOlliee at Tueii ncuri, X M..
.Inno in, 1007, made .11. K No. 18.'I32, try Serial No. OI17P.4, made June II,
February 0f 101 ?.
for NWi',. Section 2ft, Township n.V l!ol for the SW'i'i, Section 13, TownXotice is hereby given M.nt William
Range 21) K. X. M. P. Meridian, has Khip 0 N.. Range 28 K. N. M. P. Moridinn T. Mote, of Cutty, X. Mex.
who mi
tiled notice of intention to in a he Fiuul has tiled notice of intent ion to make Mny 8, 100S,
made II. K. Xo.
2, tot
Five Year Proof, to establish elaini to Final Five Vear Proof, to establish SW", Section 1, Township (1 X.
Rai.c
the laud above described, before Regis- elaim to the laud above described, be- 28 K, N. M. P. M., has tiled notice-ol
ter and Receiver, II. S. Land Ofllce, at fore Register and Iteeeiver, V. S. Land intention to make Pinal Five Vear P10.1i
Tuoumeari, N. Mex., on the 8th day of Ofllce, at Tueumenri, N. Mex., on the to establish claim to the
laud above de
March, 1012.
llth day of Mareh, 1012.
scribed, before Register and Reeehei
Claimant names as witnesses: .1, II.
Claimant names as witnesses:
0. P. S. Laud Olllee, at Tucuineari. X. M,
Piiiehhuck, J. M, Savage, .1, ft, Fuller, Dowd, S. K. WillinniH, H. J. Cobb, W. on the 27lh day
of March, 1012.
(lenrgn M. Vinci.it, all of House, N. T. Mote, all of House N. Mex.
Claimant names as witneo: i;
Mexico.
R. A. Prentice, Register phiiM Dowd,
Janie. I. la 1111:111. Ilenn
It. A. Prentiee, Register First pub. Jan. 20.
C. Stephens, all of House, X. M
Henry
First pub. Jan. 2r1.
0.V.M3 J. Cobb, of Curry, N. M.
Tueumenri Xews
R. A. Prentlue, Rogister.
OlNI'tt
Tueum News
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
First
publication
February 1(1, 1012.
NOTICE TOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, F. S. Land
Ofllce, ut Tueumenri, N. Mex.
Department of the Interior, V, ft, Land
Olllee at Tueumenri, N. Mexieo
February , 1012
Hoax "What is the het method ol
January 2fi, 1012
Notice Is hereby given that Oscar keeping lisli ficshf"
Joax "Don'
Notice Is hereby given Hint ThomasCaiter, of House, New Mexieo, who, on yatc.li them tillvou want to oat thorn.
-

I

TRANSFER

ELLIS

Tueum Vews
o.Vinl
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, F. S. I. .ma
Olliee at I'uci.
ail. X. Mexieo

aaHBKglsataMrdiw

l

Hamilton Insiraace Agency
109 Eivst 3airv Street

OUR MOTTO
s to linvc tilings doue exactly right, which is of utmost impoi'Uuice in Lnsui'iiiice olicios. Our husincss
is insurancp exclusively. Nothing else to look nftor.
C. B. HAMILTON, Owner and Manager. I

OOOD

WHISKEY AT TIIB

w hite Elephant Saloon
Jug and Bottle Trade Solicited.

Shipping ordor promptly Allod
West Main stveet, noar Opera Ilousa

A. B.

Dauber, Proprietor

The News 1 .50 the Year

convention

oall-hasj.bee- n

sub-mitto-

issued by Secretary

Call for Republican Convention for the
State of New Mexico.
" I'u mount to the riqutrt!iuonts of the
mil niudo by the rcpnlil ictiti national
cdiniiilttce on Dei'einliur 1!2, 11UI, for a
republican nutiouiil convention to be
hold in the ulty of Clili'tifjO in the Mnto
of Illinois tit 12 o'clock, noon, on Tumiliiy, June 18, HUt!. for the ptiriOHt of
nnnilniitiiijr cuiididiito.i for puvddiMtt and
vine troiltnt to lie voteil for at the
ireniIOntilil election on 'I'ucxdiiy, No
11)122, nml for the tniiixiictioii
vetulmr
of hiicIi other lMisjiieH iih limy conic
it, the repiiKlienn ccnlrnl coinutittec
of the ntnte of New Mexico neiuhled
nt Sifiitn l"V on this IWth day of .Iniiunry,
III 11', herehy culls for the hoMinx of a
ponventioii of the republican putty of
the .state of New Mexico, to lie held in
the city of Siiutu IV, state of New Mex
ico, at
o'cloiK on I'rldny, the eighth
day of March, A. I., 11M 22. for the pur
pne of .HclcctliiK eight delegates and
flight alternates to represent the lupub-llrnjmrty of the state of New Mexico
in tile said national convention called to
he held in t'hleiijio on the IHth day of
.lime, KMl'.
'Phe republican central committees of
the various counties of the state are ly
thU committee requested a'"1
to isue a call for the holding of a county convent ion of the republican party In
the respective counties upon Midi notice
it nd date as they may deem expedient
for the .purpose of electing delegates to
the state convention to he held on the
Sth day of March. IMItf, as aforesaid,
n
and which the hasi- - of
one delegate for each one hundred votes or more, cast for the republics! uilldtitt' for "overnor of the state of
New Mexico at the late election held on
the "th dav n. November. IHll. and one
delegate at nine from each county in
addition upon which hii- -l the
in the stute convention of
party of the state of New MexV. from
ico to lie held on March S,
the several counties of the state shall he
s follows:
Ill
Iternallllo
7
Ohave.
17
Col fax
I
Curry
-

he-for- e

"1

.

repie-ciitatio-

I

lepte-oMi-ratio-

1 1

...

I

....

.. ......

Ho mi Ami

Ifddv

II
o

Grunt

12

fuuiialiipc
Mnnolit
I. mm

...,-......- .

8
4

MoKinley

0

Mora

1

otoro

ii

viiay

I)

.

Kin Arriba
Kftnscvolt

20
1

Nindowil
San .1 tin it

Ii

........... o

f?an Mitiiiel

0

IS
........
Sie.trn
f
Socorro .... ..................... ,.2'J
Tan- ....M
TorrniHiO .......................... 10

Santa

.

All iioUcus of contatt shall be
lit writing, retting forth ike
grounds of contest, which must be lied
with the secretary of the state central
coium'ttee at leant throe days before the
meeting of the state convention.
All county eon vent Ions must be held
not later than the Ith day of March,
ll'IS.
VKNVRSLAO .1 A It AM 11.1,0,
Did you ever stop to think Hint a
ninmutiM. hundred small accounts make a bank
iiwmuirr w. clahk,
stronger than a dor.ou huge uiiesf That
See let ii rv
one of our reasons for uiging the
mini of limited means to transact his
biis'nies's with us.
(i the plains of Now M xico about
Large accounts aie welcome too, for
llftv H'ltes southwest .it Tociiuutiri the.e
I on lit It'll
ik i
spo, when the eye can it is our purpo.e to serve ALL the peorovel o'er the uiibioWe i Jiiiulcnpe and ple.
run Miw the enterprises of the various
It mutters not what amount of money
who constitute the ii.l i.liilniits
I'nrtio"
I
thee ucihhorho Is called Collins you have to deposit we will accept it
vif ind Lucille.
at this bank, We welcome the small de
i
runners are now liu.iv ni iiti i i itir positor, we extend to him the same
the uround for t bin iiiiiii '. plniiliii
(t.ir ilnvipul crop bin Mexican Ih'iiiis consideration ami courtosics accorded
there (.'ill be many anos planted with nil of our patrons.

IV--

Virion

14

Vflk'fioTn.

..19

We

d

Welcome
Small
Deposits

cal

TlliWI

I

tlii' '.tilimble and de.ielitl '.c"cliihle
Mr. A. .1
Poppino an
Cannon returned Thii-da- v
ft urn a bn
iifss trip to Motitoya and Tneiinioiiri.
Tor several week pnM there has been
a revival meeting held at the Independ
ence
house unit there were ouite
whom
a number of converts. xonie it
wire bnptixed at the llvdrick Spring
liit undiiy. , )(,,, etowd iiMcuded
int.. the inipresiive ce.".ony was
'
by Nov. T. It. Po'jiin.
'.!r l. .1. William!- is very '! with
burnetii trouble.
Mr. and Mr
Luther Mryaa a v in
Covi visiting their ion, who has a o
sitiiin at the ice dant at that place.
Mr. .1. V. Cole was out from Tallinn
everal days ago.
Miss Frances I'ippiuo visited several
days with Mis Mary I'armer.
There was a ringing at Mr. Hryan'i
Sunday and a number of our young
people who attended report a very
able eveuiiiu.
Mr. .liiinei llariell was sick for sever
al days with the grip but we see he
well again.
Mr. Itoinl is drilling a well on Mr.
'scaibuiL'h 's farm. Mr. Ibuitl lias one
f the best well diilling machines in this
part of the country and always does
good work.
Mr. .lames Holcnmh nnd Mr. II. O.
Itronk are la Moiitoya attending a law
itit.
The Saints are holding u protiacted
ting at the Lake View school hou.e.
i
There were several preachers from Kos.
well nml other places and large crowds
came all dining the meeting to hear
them.
Quite a number of the neighbors nva.
of bad colds and the grippe.
We hope it won't turn out to be the
hook worm,
Hookworm being the ailment of your
correspondent these Items are rather
Uattis.
sliott.
Mr

.1.

S.

Our

cituicoiuei--

s

s.

companv.

i:N(iiNi-:i-:iMN-

We have moved. It's your move now.
Move around and see us in our new
quarters. We are better prepared than
ever to care for your wants.
Yours for the common good,

have compaicd
and also, that
the following copy of tin- Mime, with the
original thereof now on tile, and declare
it to be a correct transcript theiefioni
and of the whole Iheieof.
In testimony whereof, I have hctoiititft
set my hand and alllved the seal of said
Commission, at the City of S.iata I'e. the
ml day of rebruiay
Capital, on this s

notes

LUOILLE-OOLLINHVILL-

Im p v e"d"

STATE OF NEW MEXICO
of the Btato Corporation Com
mission
OERTIFOATE OF COMPARISON
1, Meorge W. Annijo. Clerk of I In
state Coiporatioii Commission of the
State of New Mexico, do heieby oilif.v
that tlicie was (lied for tveord in this
oilice at Ten o'clock A. M on the Sec
A. D ItM'J. CHII-oml .lay of
AflKNT
TIIMCATK
DKSKlNATlNtJ
AND I'ltlNCII'AI. I'LACK n-- ' HI'S
IN CSS OP TIIK LA PIT K KLI'.CTIM
Ofllco

I

Whitmore & Co.

I!!'.

A. D.,

W.

.

i

I.IO.

A KM

Clcik, State Coipotatioli Comiiiisiou of
New Mexico.
Seal of State Corpoiation
Commission of New Mexico

know this.

I

STATEMENT

25 PER

!

OF THE

enoineer.
First LAFITE electrical
INO COMPANY
oigauied ami
National existingfoieiuuiimlercorporation
and by virtue of the
the state of Colorfulo, and desir
Bank (laws
business in the Stale
nig to

j

All Men's, Women's and

of

I

ti'iusai--

CENT OFF

t

.Mexico, makes the following,
tatemeiit:
POPE ENDORSED BY COMThe name of the corporation is TIIK
MITTEE ON JUDICIARY
I.M'ITK KLIICTItlCAL ll.VJi N'KP.K
Confirmation of New Mexico Mnn as IN(I CdMPANV.
The locution of its principal oilice in
United Btates District Judge
.(ate i.: TWN OP Ti'CPMCAlM.
this
Recommended to Senate.
iioi
the name of the agent in charge of
'
Washington. I'eli. I, The senate comoieli
oilice upon whom pioccss against
mittee on the judiciary made a leport
is; s. It.
recommending tiie coulitmatioa of tiie he coipoiatioii may be served
UM'M
iioiniuation of William II. Tope, to be
The amount of its authorized capital
Knited States district judge for New
is: TKN TIlOt'SAND DOLLARS
stock
Mexico. Judge I'ope was on the bench
i0,iioii.iifn.
in the Philippines when President Tnt't
The aiiiouat of capital stock actually
v:.s governor general and later served
Issued is: ilil.IKMi.IIO.
i.s associate justice ami chief justice of
The diameter of the business which
t lie .supreme court ot New Mexico under
it is to tiniiMii't in this state is;
n; pointmc nt of Mr Taft.
To act itself or tluoiigh its agents
The eonlirmatiou of Judge I'ope was
ii tut employes, us architects, designers,
' telly fought bv a certain element in
New Mexico, and numerous charges, ' engiiieeis, coin laetors ami superiu
teudciits in the dcsiiu, plan, coiisttuc-tioa- .
which weie carefully investigated, were
opeiatioii ami maiiitcuaiice of
tiled with t tit' committee.
all and nil manner of works,
and
iinv
The judiciary committee a1o recombuildings, structures, mechaniplans,
mended favorable action on the
cal or electrical or of any nature
of Stephen II, Mi is. Jr., to lie
whatsoever.
I'nited States District attorney for New
IN WITNKSS WIIKRKOP. the said
Mexico.
The l.nlite P.lcctrical Mniiicoriii" ('mil
puny has caused its name to be here-itOFFICERS OF ARMY ARE
unto snivel ihfd and
corporate, seal
REFUSED LEAVES 'o he hereto allixed. and these presents
nt
Itisbee. Ariz. . I'eb. '.' -(- Illicci
'o be executed by its I'res'nleiit and See
lltiiiciiuca. have received onlers reiary, this ."Jail day of December, A. I)
from Washington that no leaves of lull.'
absence longer than - hours will be The Lallte lllectrical lliijjiiiterin Coin
granted until fuithei notice. Similar
puny.
Uy Iloyer U. I.allte.
ordeis have been eat to every army
President.
post in the country, it is .aid.
Attest:
The I'oit HiinchMcn officers weie
(Seal)
Alfred K. Heiit.
to come to Misbce to attend a
Secretary
dance given by the Wan en District
FuREaGI
Country Club when the order from Wash
Endorsed No. 7008
beiiiirton arrived.
Hb.ob
"llurdiip says lie doesn't
Cor. Itec d. Vol. II Pae IS
lieve it takes nine tailors to make
CERTIFICATE
It doe.iui't pay to be stuck up. as DcHignatiiiR Agent and Principal Place
No, Ilardnp in lucky
man." Slobbs
d
by me. " I'hib the fly discovered when he landed on
if he can get
of BtiHlnefw of
.
the lly paper.
idelphta
The La rite Electrical Engineering
Company
Tiled in Oilice of
state ('in point ion ('ouimisslon
I'eb. 2, Mill'. 10 A. M.
.if New

Children's Sweaters, Entire Stock

dm-tei-

I

-

en-j-

,

and

Flannel Shirts, Overcoats
Men's Suits.

GROSS, KELLY & CO.

o

!

-

tiotu-illatio-

n

.

Tucumcari Steam Laundry

I

C. L. McCRAE,

s

Prop.

Newly equipped with the latest modern machinery. Patronize a home institution with a pay-ro- ll
of
more that $750 per month. We guarantee Satisfaction under the management of a thoroughly practical Laundry Man of twenty years experience.
All Garments Repaired and Button Sewed On

l'rt

--

Cleaning and Pressing a Specialty

pie-parin-

PHONE 192 AND WE WILL DO THE REST

1

tru-tc-

.to;

Total

Ladies Look!

The News Has Added Another

'ot
lever

drove

that

says that misfortune
to drink the chances are
first drove his in misfor

written by experts, such as M.
Xieolas Soyer, t lie originator and
inventor of the .system. Martini
Ale(1ulloeh

Williams, one of
America's foremost and best;
known cooks.

The only place where you can get these
articles complete is in the

Tucumcari News
Beginning Next Week

i.-..-

.

.

..

.r

iifaeiMai

"'v.s

Everything Rood to oat cooked the way you liko it

THE BEST CHILLI

I IN

TOWN

Conic Onco and Yon Will Come Back

man

a

linn
driuU

i

tune.

for Your Benefit.
Paper Bag Cookery
These articles will tell
What Paper Bag Cookery is
What. Paper Bag Cookery Does
How Paper Bag Cookery Saves
Why Paper Bag Cookery is Best
Read every one of these articles and learn this new svstem
which does away with drudgery
in the home. No pans to wash,
No danger of burning meats, puddings, vegetables, etc.

Bob" at

ROBERT NOLTE, Prop.

people are woailerfullv
their ignorance.

few

ii

in

Eat With

THE MAY BAR LUNCH ROOM

Clerlt.

Feature

Iipjniniiifr. next wpck. and in
Pitch issue tluTpnftci' will he
found a serios of ai'liclcs on
PAPER BAG COOKERY

SF

Come

OKO. W. ARM MO,

When

I

I

Itei-ord-

W. H. ROBERTS
Doalor In

Fancy .Candies, Cigars, Fruit, Peri- odicals, Stationary and Soft Drinks.
YOUR PATRONAGE KINDLY SOLICITED

WW

North Pacific

Coast Points

Tickets on Sal

Dally

March 1st to April 15,

112

Choice of Tkrce R tstei

altitudes

i

via HI Pain, the

route of loneit

bend-(lunrte-

rs

Scenic, throuuh Colorado and

Iikc City, thence Southern Pacific or
Western 1'acihc Railways.
Ham an J intrmnthn m rtftuu
U. 8. DEVOR, Agent

Salt

This is prci'ininiintly the lending cnfi? in tht
city lending, beciiusu it is recognized
lor nil good things to cat. Mr. Wells,
the geninl proprietor, ..ns so conducted the business ns to elicit the ndmirntion of nil. livery-thin- g
is kept in the very best ol condition, ami
the service is indeed excellent. Mr. Wells
has n way thnt suits nil of us, hence his splendid
business. Mis plnce will continue to be
--

You can buy a one-wa- y
Coloniit ticket
and ko in perfect comfort on fait traini
with dining car service in through Rock
Iflaud Totiriit Sleeninr Can Drovldlntr tha
convenience! of a Standard Pullman at half
the coat.

Southern,

Wells' Cafe

Headquarters

for Hungry Humanity

